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Besft Advertising Medium
The Herald subscription list is a splendid 

blend of town and rural readers, folks who 
can and do pay for their papers— they dp 
not ask or want it donated to them. Many 30 
and 40 year continuous subscriptions.

• • .  !* * * ^

Not Neutral—Not On The Fence—A Paper With An Opinion And A Purpose

The Herald has grown with,this section 
from strictly a* ranch .country. --This area 
now consists of thriving towns and cities, 
supported by scientific farming and stock- 
farming, augmented, by huge‘oil fields,* with 
the nation's largest known oil reserves. .*•* .
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County 4>H Clnb Boys 
To Attend Encampment

A  dozen boys, members of 4-H 
clubs in Terry county, will attend 
the annual 4-H Club encampment 
at the Fair grounds in Lubbock 
Monday through Wednesday, next 
week, according to Jim Foy, 
county agent, who will accom- 

iny the group.
Tlie boys will leave the coun

ty agent’s office at 9 ‘o’clock Mon- 
rday morning, August 6, and will 
return about 3:30 o’clock Wednes
day afternoon, August 8.

One of the highlights of the en
campment will be Family Night, 
when the youths ’families are in
vited to attend a special program, 
and Dr. D  ̂ M. Wiggins, pr^ident 
of Texas Tech will^ address the 
group. The program will start at 
7:30 o’clock.

An amateur talent show will be 
presented during the encamp
ment, and the boys will do leath- 
ercraft work, along "mth recrea
tion. • •

Those to be in the encampment, 
representing Terry county 4-H 
clubs, include Jimmy Sargen, Dix- 

Latham, Roy Mason, Ernest 
lyman. Tommy Faught, Billy 

Gill, Claud Montgomery, Lavoy 
Briscoe, Hilbem Briscoe, Jimmy 
Benton, Eddie Benton, and Gar
land Foshee.

Plw Improyement
Of Public Schools

• *
A six-point ‘priority”  list of 

1951-52 goals was adopted by 
Texas educators at .a recent state 
planning conference at the Uni
versity of Texas.• •

The list o f ‘̂ firsts” includes:
A state-wide canipaign for im

provement în the teaching of 
reading.

Thorough • reorganization of 
school * accreditation . procedures 
and iK)licies to improve standards.

Enactment of a teacher certifi
cation code that will insure good
teachers for the State’s schools.

• •
Focusing attention-’ of the pub- 

lie on “ inadequacies that are 
showing up in salary schedules 
for college and public school per
sonnel due to increased costs of 
living.”

Recodification o f the State’ll 
school laws. • . .* ' *

A long-term improvement pro
gram’ for elementary education.
•Local school board members 

helped to frame the State’s edu
cation goals for next year. Wil-

Many Costly Homes 
Goii^ Up Or Fuushed

Just a little rambling around; 
in this old burg will reveal the 
fact that there are many resi
dences under construction. Some 
of them modest, but neat and ser
viceable, while others are medium 
priced, and then range on up in
to the real costly and ultra-mod
em affairs.

Indeed there are not a few res
idences in the eastern and south
eastern part o f the city that their ^une, except hot
cost ranges anywhere from $50,-|^3g turned to cold.
000 to $100,000 or more. They are j Maybe this writer was 
really palatial. Then there is a jto  console his long suffering | there have been hotter days in 
vast section north o f the Tahoka u^cle, “ lith e  past, Dallas 115 in 1909, for
road in which many new and j -w-ouldn’t believe a lie if I told it instance. But there were no long 
modern homes are to be found, i u gjjjce we read periods of 100 degrees or better.

14,000 Terryites Can’t Be Wrong
Last week we noted in a news-1 years. Natives that are grown but 

paper, a weekly we believe, that' who have lived here all their 
peibaps the weather has been no! lives, or folks that have been here 
warmer tbis year than common, j  from on to 20 years. All answ’ers 
The article went on to say that | are the same—hotter, 
during each summer people were| This is borne out, too, by radio 
always heard to remark, “ this is; newscasts in this area, or from the 
the hottest summer I ever saw.”  j  larger cities of the State. They 
Then when winter arrived, it was have had more days of 100 de

grees or higher in San Antonio, 
Dallas, Fort Worth, etc., than his- 

trying tory records before 1951. True,

ranging in price from $10,000 to 
perhaps $50,000.
■ What is particularly pleasing to 
the writer is the well kept prem
ises, grass, trees, and shrubs, 
whether the home is a little four 
room structure or one of the high 
jinks models. Brownfield is lucky 
to have plenty of water, and the 
rate is m<^erate. In fact, in a 
lot of placCT we know, the rate| 
here would be' considered a bar
gain-

F̂ î t of the matter is, that 
Brownfield is a city o f home 
owners. While a lot o f i>eople 
here, whose jobs are not perman-

the above, we have asked a loti We have interviewed visitors 
of people we met on the streets; who were here from all over the
or in some business 
ment; “Do you think 
than usual here this 
about an average?”

establish-' country, and the enswers were• it. . • quently given a tracheotomy toit hotter the same. Even in the mountains . ,, , . . .  ^i , , . relieve difficult breathing. Theyear, or of New Mexico, they are havingtI , X., . i child was taken to the center indry, warm weather, or until just

Five Year Old Boy 
Is Victim Of Polio

Funeral services were held at 
2 p. m., Thursday for James Ev
erett Briggs, 5, who died at 2:15 
Wednesday morning in the West 
Texas Polio Center in Plainview.

Services were held at th First 
Christian church, with Rev. Tom 
Keenan officiating. Interment 
was in the Terry County Memor
ial cemetery, under the direction 
of the Brownfield Funeral Home.

The youth, son of Mrs. Kenneth 
Stevens, and grandson of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. W. Wilgus, was admitted 
to the hospital in Plainview 
Tuesday while suffering from bul
bar polio .which afflicts the low
er portion of the brain and the 
respiratory system. He was plac
ed under an oxygen tent on ar
rival at the hospital, and subse-

Fanners Shonld C h ^  
Often For Cotton Pests
Making Progress 
With Hermans Gin

. Farmers . should check their . 
fields e v e ^  two ̂  or three days 
for boll worm and flea hoppers 
that have infested Terry County’s . 
cotton crop, Jim Foy, county a g - /  
ricultural agent * said* l a t e W e d - . 
nesday..

Terry county ha.r approximate-

All answers so far have been | recently when they began to have 
“hotter.”  Now these people range, their usual daytime showers, 
all the way from old timers who! So, 14,000 Terryites and 7,600- 
have been here from 30 to 50' 000 Texans can’t be wrong.

Owner Of Brownfield Local Bank Increases 
Shoe Shop Killed | Capital And Surplus

Funeral Mr. R. McDuffie, Presidentservices for Harley
en., .V41I. homes, those who aim I Jolly, 36, of O’Donnell, one 
to make this their permanent' two persons killed in a car wreck | nounces
abode, are building homes within I 12 miles west of Lubbock near'August 2, o f the Capital Stock 

lie Koucvir^k of Austin, president | their means, whether that is a ' Hurlv.'ood, Tuesday of last week, | of the First National Bank from 
of the ^Tex g s i ^ ssociatiori of! modest little cottage c -  -  su^ v-iw ere held in O’Donnell last F r i-! $100,000 to $200,000 and an In 
School vhc group that duper model.

Plainview at the suggestion of Dr. 
A. H. DanieM of the local hospi
tal, where he received emergen
cy treatment.

He was the second polio vic
tim of the year at the center 
which has handled 48 polio cas
es.

Survivors are his mother of 
Brownfield; his father, James

Next Monday being the firstBriggs of Odessa; a step-father,
of of the First National Bank, ! Monday In August, it will alsoj

the increase effective sister, Belinda Kaye pgy jjjl
the S tev -' Brownfield. Some of (he mer-l

Drove out on the Plains high
way a piece this week to see bow 
Herman Chesshir was ' getting !ly  260,000 acr^  planted to co t- 
along with his new gin. Looks j ton this year, and in practically . 
like he has all the machinery every-.field the “ bugs”  have b e - ; 
building part complete. This part gun destroying the valuable crops, 
is all steel constructi<m, and as! Foy said. **• • • . ^
near fireproof as a building can More than 100 farmers‘-were in 
be made. Off from the machinery  ̂meetings with the county agent 
building and just south, is a Monday at Brownfield, Need- 
wooden building to be used as the, more, and the_ Foster gin, dis- 
scale shed and the offices. j cussing* the problem that is ou t- .

Apparently the building is , standing.  ̂ /
now ready for the installation of  ̂ Most of*'the farmers are spray- 
machinery, which will be all new,] ing or. dusting their field with 
except a bit of machinery bought toxaphene and DDT. Foy stated 
and installed last fall. And the | that about two "pounds per acre 
whole plant will be powered by was used in ,th e  liquid spray, 
electricity. ' * 1 0  pounds per acre was estimated-‘

being used in the dust.
Definitely there are no leal • 

worms in this area, Foy said, as 
â  report canie to his office from* 
extension headquarters that leaf 
wopns ’were found in only one 
county in the state, and that coun
ty is in southern Texas, riear the** 
Mexico* border.. . . . . .  .

Usual DoDar Day 
Observed Monday

Texas’ nwi^^^rtte-roots”  educa- 
! tion program places more re^>on-

IMPORTANT NOTICE • •
All new and old members of 

the pep squad are urged to .meet
n « t  ToMday. Augm t 7. at ««!:sibu ity  „pon local school boards, 
new high schooL The meeting is, . . . .  .  «  ,____ ,____. . ______ The Texas Association of Schoolvery important, as new uniforms; , ,, . j   ̂ *_ in  . J, , ,,, ,, . '  , I Boards recently added $1,000 towill be discussed with other busi- ,  ,  ̂ tt • a
n e » . one o f the cheer leader, s l a t - f  ‘ he Unive^rty of
ed Ule Wednesday. Cheer laders ^exas for research and d^semi-
are

ens, and grandparents, Mr. and gt jgggt j,avo
Mrs. E. W. Wilgus, all of Brown- I  attractive $ Day

Hester Memorial 
Church Dedication

day at 2 p. m., in the First B ap -: crease in the 
tist church. Interment was in the from $100,000 
O’Donnell cemetery. j  increases give the bank a total

Jolly was the owner of the Capital and Surplus of $400,000 B ^^nfleld
—« aJ O  V* A  A  _________________ _ » !  A. —  1

Surplus A c c c « n t ' ' f ^ ; ^ " „ ' f “ “ ^   ̂ “ p
to $200,000. These' “ ‘  move it fast.

some 
merchandise 

should

Coleman, grandfather; and step-1 
brother, Kenneth W. Stevens of

Why Not Protect 
The Farmers? -

and IBrownfield Boot and Shoe Shop,' and the Undivided Profits 
and those attending the final rites  ̂Reser\’es of $82,000.
from here were Mr. and Mrs. C. i He also announces the addition 

Dedication of the Hester M em -ll. Morris, Mr. and Mrs. Johnny [of Lai Copeland, owner-manager
W  ™ , (nation of information concerning' 3:30 [Benson. James Youngblood and of the Copeland’ Hardware Com-
WyneUe Webb, ParUee .Nel-J iniormation concemmg, ^   ̂ ^  member* of the negro Mr. Pate. Morris has been oper- of Brownfield and Level-

sou, Kay Szydloskl, and Roxanne, duties and practices of Texas j  Methodist congregation Sunday, j ating the local business since j land, to the Board of Directors
MUler. school boards.

HOME DEnONSTRATKtN A£ENT HOEN 
DUNLAP .RESIGNS; TO GO TO PAMPA

Miss Helen Dunlap resigned! The enrollments of the women 
county home demonstration have increased. and new clubs 

jent of Terry County, effective: hav been organized. The women
Lugust 21, County Judge Herbert 

^Chesshir announced Wednesday.
Miss Dunlap,.who has been here 

five years, is transferring to Pam- 
pa to be the county home dem
onstration agent of Gray county. 
She will be in charge of the ,wo- 
me-n’s work there since there is

have carried demonstrations in 
yard dairy, bed room and garden 
impro\*emenL Forty-eight leaders

of 
8-

inal leaders from Tenry and Yoak-

August 5, according to an an -; January 1st. i of the bank.
nouncement made by the pastor william D. (Shorty) Jones, 56, | other members of the board

of O’Donnell, was the second vie-1 are Frank Ballard, plumbing and 
tim of the car wreck. I electrical contractor; Robert K.

1 ouuya suxvivuis inciuuc , (Bobhv) Field, rancher; C. K.
John

of the church, Mrs. C. S. Smith. 
The church has been sponsored

by the First Methodist church of \ Jolly’s survivors include his | (Bobby)
Brownfield which is pastored b y , wife of O’Donnell; three daugh- Kendrick, investments;
Rev. Dallas D. Dennison. The new ters, Ruth Jolly of O’DonneU, [ Kendrick! vice president; W. R. 
church is named for Rev. J. N .. Georgia X.*ou Jolly and Linda Kay i ’̂ ^cBuffie nresident* G F 
Hester, retired Methodist minis- j„u y , both o f Ennis; his parents, a ^ i j / d e a l e r ;  a’nd J. H ." ? e -

Santa Fe Modernizinc 
Fheir Depot Here

Bob Harris, who has been chief 
cook and bottle washer at the

ter here, who was instrumental Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Jolly of Ta 
in acquiring the new church. j  hoka; two brothers and a sister.

Services at the church began [ Equipment at the Brownfield 
Wednesday night, with ministers | Boot and Shoe Shop was moved 

have been taught tailoring of j gn^ congregations from surround-1 to O’Donnell this week, and C. 
wool suHs and coafs. Nine orig- j^g towns being honored at the 11. Morris reported that he will

services. Mrs. Emma Harrison of continue to operate the business

Wherter, farmer.

Santa Fe depot for the 
twenty-odd years, came in one i 
day last week to say howdy, and 
to hand us a check for Uncle j 

J . j John Santa Fe’s advertising bill [ 
for June. We noted an unusual 
glow of pleasure beaming on the  ̂
face of Bob, and we wanted to; 
know, “ how come?”

um counties met in Brownfield to ; Odessa was in charge of singing, 
take this trainirtg under the lead-1 ^  barbecued chicken dinner

Nothing Sensational 
In The 00 Game

So he told us the good story. I
The old depot is being modem-

Some of the merchants w ere: . .
Out of town, however, and a few i Perhaps you’v e . read in • your 
others didn’t seem to be interest-1 daily lately of four Mexican* w et- ’ 
ed, greatly. In fact, we have an | backs that hid in a picked bale * 
idea that some are taking the of cotton to escape immigration 
hot, dry w*eather a bit too serious,j authorities, down*on the border.*, 
as if that would help matters. j But when the bale of .cotton ar- 

But as we stated above, som e: rived at the gin, one of the* M ex- 
of the merchants will have some i leans had smothered, and the 
rare bargains. So, come right on other three unconscious, ^but were

re\*ived.
.. . * • .  '

A  prominent judge down’ there, ,
perhaps in Jim Wells ’or bid Du
val county, failed, “ we nnist pm - *. 
tect these people, and the border 
patrol is too zealous in enforcing . 
the law.”  He had ho comment on '■ 

We thank the following new , jg^  ̂ ĵ̂ ĝ  these \yetbacks were ' 
readers who have joined up with violating a federal law!* *

Right on the other*hand, if  a 
farmer hires one.*of these* wet-*.

past < Monday. We’re expecting you.

New And Renewal 
Of Past Week

Marvin Parker, city; Bucl Price,
ized to a fare-you-well. There ^* backs, he can be fined and i m - .
will be an air conditioner; there 1’. . Ŷ* ! Poisoned. Also, if *a.farmer hire#
well
are

be furnace heat, and they L M*»adow; I. M ack ’VVood,! children under* 16 d u r - .
installing indoor toilets ^  Warren, Wellman; -ĵ g school time, it i§ too bad for

. . . .  . _ . . . .  'Mrs. ■R. T.- Hamm, citv: and - _ ■ *. « . •

an assistant agent in charge of j ership ,of the State Extension I he served prior to the dedi-
the 4-H girl’s program. Gray 
county has a county agricultural

Clothing Specialist, Miss Mary 
Routh .The five Terry County wo-

cation services Sunday. Rev. Hes
ter will deliver the dedication

igent in  ̂ charge of the men’s men have trained forty-three ̂ sermon. Also participating will be
other leaders. They all learned  ̂Bishop Joseph Gomez, Rev. T.

there. Elsewhere in the Herald iSj Well, the oil business here In | stead of the old brown “ johnny I Hamm, city, and ®ob farmer.
a “Thank You”  advertisement dear old Terry, seems to be ru n -! house”  out northeast of the de-1 city. Herald " agree •with the
from the business establishment, ning along in the even Stephen pot. j Renewals: J. H. Carpenter, city; jgyton Chronicle that "we just •

tenor of its way. Nothing sensa-! Bob says that when workmen Mrs. Quinlan of "Robstown, by her ̂ gj^,^ ^jnderstand* some 'of the l o - • 
tional, nor for that matter too'm oved in to do this work, y o u  [mother, Mrs, W. A. Bell; Walter gic employed by Judges, and e v -Murder Trial Set 

For August 20
Fifty-two men will be summon

ed for prospective jurors for the 
murder trial of Elisieo (Chico)
Padillo, Mexican, which has been 
set for August 20 in District 'dicated.
Court, District Judge Louis B. Nothing new except they struck 
Reed said Thursday. Judge Reed prater in the Cowan well, north of

to fit garments, as weil as to make 
them to give the professional look. 
Those with special fitting prob
lems learned how to make neces
sary. changes in the pattern to 
get a better fit. Mrs. W. J. Moss, 
Mrs,.D. D. Qualls o f Meadow and 
Mrs. Johnnie Winston, now of

trained

work, and an assistant in charge 
of the 4-H boys’ program.

A  new county hone* demonstra
tion agent has not been named.
Judge Chesshir said.

Miss Dunlap’ made the follow
ing statement regarding.her work 

' in Terry county: •
‘T came here five years ago. I 

have been interested in' the 4-H j Wichita Falls, together 
girls, as I was working with the, thirty-eight leaders, 
future leaders of the county. We Be^des learning to' 

thave studied clothing contsruct- 
ion; bed room improvement; gar
den and i>oultry production. There 
have been winners in the district 
and state contests.* At present, 
we are anxiously waltil^j^fe) hear 

je results of the district college 
lolarship judging o f last week.

'Lavem e Joplin, member of the

produce
better dairy products, the women 
continue to have their herds test
ed 'for Bangs disease, in an ef
fort to help stamp out undulant 
fever.
. The women are now working 
to improve their rural mail box
es by placing them at the correct 
heights suggested by the post of-

B. Reece and Rev. Dennison.
Other dignitaries invited to at

tend the services are Rev. J. R. 
Robinson, Rev. A. C. Johnson and 
Rev. W. M. Salisbury. Special mu
sic will be by the Lubbock Bethel 
AME church choir.

Mrs. Smith has been in Brown
field several months, having come 
here from 'Odessa. She has had 
more than 50 years of ministry, 
and has pastored churches 
throughout Texas.

Pool 4-H cliib entered this con-j fice department. They are also 
test recently. The winner o f . this painting the boxes and placing 
contest will receive a five hun- j  the owner’s name above. The 4-H j ing to a 
dred dollar award to be used in ' bojrs and girls in some instances [ the first

Five Polio Cases 
This Year In Co.

Five cases of polio in Terry 
county have been reported to the 
Five County Health Unit, accord-

] en some congressmen. •doggone encouraging. Last test on could have knocked him over | W. Bond, Houston, for himself
northeast outpost of the Wellman'with .a broomstraw. “Just think [ there and mother here, and Mrs.; ^
pool, the Mary Scales, went some-  ̂hoA\* long I’ve waited to see this , Bill Blackstock, Rt. 4, city. HARRELI. GENERATION
thing over IKK) barrels, includ-1 sight,”  says Bob. But if Bob had 
ing some sediment. Of course the and ache coming, he kept it to
sediment part will likely be elim
inated, and perhaps at the fin
ish, a stronger well than now In-

himself. He did his work faith
fully from day to day.

. HOLDS REUNION '•• * * * ** •Mrs. Floyd Ledbetter o f Ker-^ .  ̂ *..:
mit, visited last week end in the The_ Harrell generation, scatter-T 
homes of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Shel-!ed f r ^ .T e x a s  *to the Pacific

He also informed us, that not, to an I Mr, and Mrs. John L.| coast, were on hand last v/eek-*;- .

report ’Thursday, after 
fatality, James Ev’erett

was in Brownfield yesterday in 
regard to the sessions of district 
court here.

Padillo is charged with the mur
der of another Mexican, Andre 
(Poppy) Bonnott. The shooting 
took place in the flats here De
cember 10, 1950.

Three other criminal cases are 
scheduled to be tried when court 
meets again, as local officers 
have caught several cattle thieves 
in this area.

Meadow. That well Is now be-

only was the Brownfield depot 
being modernized, but the same 
thing is happening all ovt?r the 
system. Thousands of dollars are

tween 11,000 and 12,000 feet, and , being spent to make working con- 
most people think it will 'be aban
doned finally.

Not much has been heard of 
the Anderson well six miles 
southwest of town of late. Putting 
two and two together over the

Cruce. Mrs. Ledbetter is a sister j end at "the 36th Division Park at  ̂
to Mrs. Shelton and Mrs.* Cruce. Brownwood. Liither Harrell, -lo -

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  j  cal barber, and .fam ily’ ■attend. *. •
Mrs. Forrest Earnest was hos- j The. get-to-gether induded . a

pitalized a few days last week at. basket picnic, which .all enjoyed, 
ditions for their depot forces as [the local hospital, but is recover-las well as meeting '^ e ’ kin from.* 
comfortable as possible. ling. ______________i here and yonder. *.; * *̂ ‘  ̂ *. ]

BETWEEN HERE AND HOUSTON; BEST CBOPS IN TERRY : :
won’t be.'needed .between here 
and Ho'nston. T^en, he* informed 
us that Clj*tie carried him out to .

furthering her education at Tex
as Technological College.

“Our dairy foods demonstration 
team, this year, won the district was bom  in Young county. We [ Brownfield, and one in the Union 
contest and took part in the state' moved to southeastern Kansas j community. One case is reported

are helping with the painting Briggs. The five year old boyi 
throughout the neighborhood. died Wednesday morning, j

**1 am a native Texain, since I j Four of the cases have been in '

More Bootleggers 
Caught In County

Another bootlegger was caught

Walter Bond, wholesale drug] ing for Houston tomorrow.”  So 
past 30 years since oil began to I representative at Houston, was  ̂that ended the trip to Brown- 
be dev’eloped In west Texas, the j here from Friday until Monday, | field for Mrs. Bond and little 
general public never knows too'visiting his mother, Mrs. J. C.!son, Wally. Walt stated that it look at his "crop Saturday m o m - ' 
much about what was or was not Bond, g  ̂ gg ĵ |s brother, j looked like they were getting' irrg, and ^his and..- others, here,
encountered in a well. I Clyde and family. Walt was a their family affairs rather mixed,! were fhe best* crops he had seen ^

Sometimes the big cMnpanies' caller at the Herald office as but as his mother was expectii^ 'a ll the .some *600 mile trip from *' 
just want to know where oil is'usual for a short snort conver-jhim  soon, and it was his vaca -[ Houston to .l^ w n fie ld . He stated •
when they want it. We remember | sation. Being too dose to noon, | tion time, he came on alone, 
that Ranger and Hobbs, N. M , and all hands hungry as usual, 
came in by accident. Wells got out cut the conversation short.
of hand. But modem tools

contest. Last year our dairy ‘foods when I was a child. I received' still receiving treatment at the in Terry county last week end, JRUch better today, and 
demonstration team placed third my Bachelor o f Science degree in | West T ^ ^  Poilo Center in j bringing the total to 42 for this chance of bringing in a well ac- 
in the state contest. home economics from Kansas; Plainvievoiy While the other three year .Sheriff Ocie H. Murry a very remote possi-

“Patsy Ann Moore, last year, 
was a winner o f one of the four
teen trips to Chicago awarded to 
outstanding 4-H members by.the 
Santa Fe Railroad. She was the 
Kwt Terry county girl to* have 
received thie award.

are! Anyway, a very complicated 
, matter came up just as he was

State College at Manhattan, and 
my Master of Arts degree at Col
umbia University in New YOTk 
City. •

“ I have woiked in CcAlin and 
HiU counties before coming to 
Terry county.”

victims are suffering no crippling ported Thursday, 
effects, the Health Unit reported, j  number for years
Dr.. Frank P. Miller is director of which means the total for this'the fine and costs of $121.70.

highest bility. 
is 34,

the Five County Health Unit.

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon McBrayer 
are vacatioDiDg in Kerrville.

year is much more, with still five 
months to go.

Sheriff Murry reported the

Another weekend arrest was 
made; the party paid fine and 
costs td $71.70 for DWI (Driving

bootlegger pled guilty and paid 1 While Intoxicated).

Saw Best Crops In Terry
In order to come by Sterling 

City for a short visit with friends, 
he veered a bit more west in
stead of north'west. Ran into a 
shower at Lampasas, but other-

leaving for Brownfield, Mrs.
Bond decided that she had bet
ter have a telephone conversa
tion with her mother in Okla
homa, to see when she was mak
ing her visit to Houston, as she 
did not want her mother to come 
■when she was not at home. S o ,[crop, 
her mother stated, "we are leav-i Evidently, Walter

that Clyde was astonished. ,  ̂
Now this fact* is not pleasant 

news ’ for us to report. We’d be 
tickled pink if all sections of 
Texas and * the nation ̂  had good 
crops. The world is looking. for 
big cotton and feed* crops; we

wise was dry all the way from j need them for ourselves • and 
here to Houston, he just wonders i there is really a sad.
why all the fuss and feathers j 
about getting Mexican wetbacks j 
over here to gather the cotton

says, they

to. the fact .that a lot o f  ̂  
fine .cotton and • feed territory • 
that Walter passed over has been, 
blighted with drougth. ’ . . .
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ning of that ten years, and up to'output, that the spare tires on 
1945, some 400 million of those new cars have recently been re
folks (Chinese) were our own al- stored, and they tell us that the

With such things as these, the av
erage farm w l̂l soon be using far 
more kilowatts than the average

OVER-TAXATION MAY 
LEAD TO COMMUNISM

There seems to be not a little jm o v ^  in. The amusing part of 
bit of speculation aihong . thej it was that one of the land grab- 
press, especially the weekly* p a -[ bing ' Queer-Deajers from either 
per, as to whether or not Senator j  Wyoming or Montana, is the ad- 
Tom (^nnally would be able next [ ministration’s leading exponent of
3rear to make it under the wires 
ahead of of a good strong oppon
ent. In politics, a year is a long

the land grab in Texas, Louisiana 
and California. This hair brain-

lies. But through blundering of sj'ynthetic rubber has been so im-1 city home. Another step to bring! “ Karl Marx, the fellow who 
our State Department, they have proved by experiments and know -' the farm home up to and equal: uTote the creed of communism, 
changed over to Russia. And, if howhow ,that it is equal if not the city home, is the rural tele- had something to say about taxa- 
you ask us, India with her hordes superior to tree rubber. Let’s see ‘ phone. A farm home of the future, lion. He said that capitalism, 
of population is right now on the just how our nation’s petrochem- should not be an isolated affair'^hich means our system of free 
fence. They fear the Chinese and istry has progressed in the past. that does not know what is hap -! initiative, enterprise and progress,

i Russian Reds. While the hand at two years. It supplied about 40; pening on the farm of neighbor will eventually be destroyed by
Moscow has been guiding the Red percent of the chemicals in 1940, Brown a mile down the road. , “taxes, taxes and still more taxes.’

j  part in this war, they hav'e rvot, 50 percent by 1950, or more than ---------  iHe even predicted that demo-
I themselves fired a nofficial shot,: 14 billion pounds. Yet only 0.5' A western Senator has made itjcratic, capitalist countries would, 
nor have they been to any ex- ̂ percent of petroleum was used | quite clear that deficit spending i if left to their own devices, final-

I pense. Yet the Commies are part jin this huge production. Most of'cannot be contemplated even for ]y tax their economic system to
of the United Nations. They sit in ! the big companies are now en- | the current defense program, un- death and thus bring in commun- 

j council, and suppK>sedly have sign-i gaded in the prccessin of various‘ less we are willing to invite a ism. Well, taxation can do just 
j ed the pact against aggression and sundry chemicals, and to say crack-up in the American system. ■ that, if carried too far. The peo- 
j anywhere. For our part, we be- the least, the results are stagger-! And a crack-up Ls just what Stal-'p ie who are continually fighting ■
lieve the Reds from all countris ing to the imagination of the av- in wants to happen to the USA. for more tax money to spend, |
should be summarily kicked out erage person. I What the Senator meant was that even though their prop>osals may
of the UN. They not only are not    i defense spending must also be put be excellent and even though
in favor of keeping down commie 
aggression anywhere in the world, 
but are secretly fomenting it. A f
ter seeing that the Korean ag-

Swart Optometiic Clinic
516 West Broadway 

Brownfield, Texas

Dr. Gordon L  Richardson
OPTOMETRIST 

Phone 414

Just as has been e.xpected, the on a pay-a.'^-you-go basis. One of , some of the additional tax money
American Communists have train
ed their guns on the Federal Bu
reau of Investigation. That organ-

gression was not doing so hot, the ization has been making it real
ed senator had forgotten, and j Rusko’s decided to send out peace hot for the Commies, and they

time off, and any number o f ; hoped other had, that the govem- 
things can come up in the mean- ment was trying to grab some 
time to help elect or defeat a can- mineral lands in his state a few
didate in and out of office. But 
let us remember that the 'best of 
them can be defeated. Cpke Stev
enson, too, had never been de

feelers, and propagandize them- j  are aware that the FBI knows 
selves as “peace loving people,’ ’ . too much about them and their 
and at the same time deliver a : organizations, locations, etc., to be

years ago, and the congress had | great tirade against the United 
helped them quit claim the land States in particular as a war mon-
by the state. This old bird w as' ger. Where will they hit next? is 
quite embarrassed when remind-1 now being asked. And they will 

featecl until two years ago. O fied of this incident. Then there  ̂hit, most writers think, in Yugo- 
course he was not defeated by I was the old Senator from Ala- j  slavia, or perhaps in the middle 
a strciight, honest vote, but by theibama, Lister Hill, who wants the j east or both. In the meantime,
help of boss ridden Jim Wells and | rich oil lands in Texas and other ^̂ -hat is our counterplan? To be
Duval counties, where one or two | states to educate the children of perfectly plain, we have none. It
men Udl ’em how to vote, and 
they vote that way. Thus, these 
two counties can upset a state 
lead that is close, as they all vote 
like the Pharrs tell them to vote. 
O f la’ Q, however, we have noted 
that perhaps a little,bird has put 
something in the ear from the 
Senator from down on the Bra
zos. Up to ffecently, he played 
the yes man to Mr. Truman to 
a fare you well. H® was notice
ably sile.it ork, the tidelands is-

his and other states, land that 
has undisputedly belonged to 
Texas for more than 100 years. 
But, according to Senator Con- 
nally, and he says the testimony 
is of record in Washington, the 
so-called oil lobby is NOT w’ork- 
ing to have the land quit-claimed 
to Texas and other states. On the 
other hand, they are tx-ying to 
get an interrim agreement that 
will put the leasing of these lands 
in the hands of the Interior De-

sue. Evidently the iqari with thelpartment at Washington. The oil 
long hair has been bearing somie- j  companies will make more money 
thing from the “Peepul”  via the | if the lands are in the hands of 
grapevine, for all at one®, he has
been flooding the papers with 
stalwart speeches on ,the Senate 
floor a.5 well as before commit
tees that i.5 for the betterment of 
Texas people, and against s*nie 
o f the things like oil land steals 
that his boss has been advocating. 
Instead of drifting along with the 
tide, all at once the Sr. Senator 
seems to have come to the con
clusion that his tjossea five in 
Texas, and not in the White 
House. Perhaps the close friends 
o f the Senator has whispered that 
a lot of people in Texas are sick 
and tired of the way things have 
been going on at W*ashington for 
the past several years, and that 
many Texas people are ready to 
change horses, in mid-stream or 
on the banks. And that many of 
them are right now in favor of 
younger and more supple physi
ques, as well as minds in the halls 
o f  congress, minds that will do 
the will of the people and not 
those in power in Washington, 
who call t lem into the private 
sanctums or^oejasion to tell them 
just what is expected of them

the federal government. The 
only hope we see of Texas and 
the other states recovering their 
land from a coveteous government 
Is to elect a new administration 
and a congress that believes in a 
republic form of gov’ernment, and 
have the new congress to pass a 
law returning these lands to the 
states, and a new president that 
will not veto the bill.

healthy for them. They also know 
that ’way back in 1941, when the 
Germans and Japs declared war, 
that all subversive elements of 
these two nations were rounded

the cries we hear almost daily 
from the administration spokes
men, is to jack up the taxes high
er and higher. But this Senator 
as well as many other real level 
headed men tell us that it would 
be one of the surest ways in the 
world to invite a crack-up. Most 
of us that belong to the common 
herd”  already know that the high 
point of tax endurance has just 
about been reached. And any rea
sonable person must realize that

seems that it is hard for this 
country and its allies to agree on 
any course of action. True, we are 
re-arming, but there is no doubt 
that some of our allies have had 
a part in keeping the hide-and-go- 
seek war that has been carried on 
in Korea for the past 14 months 
don’t seem to want victory. Such 
countries as England, France and 
Belgium must forget about em
pire. That idea is over in this 
modern world. Most of the present 
day world wants to be free :n its 
own way, and not a part of some [

up and in prison camps within 24 | the corporation taxes have been 
hours. Recent arrests on both | boosted to the point where they 
coasts have the Commies shaking'will be unable to make replace- 
in their boots, and they know that | ments of new material and ma- 
despite the sneering of His Ma-!ohinery. The only answer is that 
jesty, HST, about the red herring'the sharpest cuts must come from 
of a couple of years ago. that the | government spending, and that is 
FBI rounded up and convicted; just what the government does 
many such notorious characters! not want. They have been using 
as Hiss. Edith Coplan, etc. Of a lot of unnecessary spending in
course the Stalinite plea is that 
they are “ not given their con
stitutional rights,”  as if these 
birds really cared a whoop in ha
des about the US or any State 
Constitution. Truth of the mat
ter is, the FBI wouldn’ t give a 
thin dime about what a person 
thinks, so long as such thoughts

the past few years to buy votes. 
This was accomplished by buying 
up surpus potatoes, butter and 
eggs to rot and spoil.

might be used to benefit the peo
ple generally should take the 
Marxian precept to heart. Taxes 
can kill our economy.”

“There seems to be some in 
Washington that are afraid the 
MacArthur-Truman-Acheson con
troversy will reveal our plans to 
the Russians. The thing that we 
think they are most worried about 
is that the people are about to 
find out how near Communistic 
our government has become.” — 
Exchange.

- -  * -  ̂  — ■—- - r r r  r r r r r r r r  r r r r r f  r r —-— r r r r r j i j  J

CITY LOANS
We will lend from 50% to 70%? of the appraisal 

value on houaes in Brownfield. Low rate of inter
est. 5 to 15 years to repay.

ROBERT L. NOBLE
Brownfield Building

Phone 320 *

Herald Want Ads Get Results!

Ponce de Leon discovered Flor
ida on Easter Sunday, March 27, 
1513.

NOTICE
Cesspool & Septic Tank 
Cleaning: at Reasonable 
Rates.

Phone 670
Copeland Service Station 

Brownfield, Texas

too, may be 
hard to hold

•  Yes, there’s a knack aad 
•’know-how” in everything, 
whether it be holding babies 
—or holding Health. If you 
need help in restoring per
sonal pep, your doctor is the 
man to sec—without delay. 
Lee him aid you with the im

proved techniques and the 
aew medicines of todays 

Whether your doctor pr^ 
acribes the newest spcdidty* 
or a rare Imported drug, we 
have it-fresh and poteoi- 
at a fair price. Be sure to 
bring ns your prescripdooat >

Nelson Pharmacy RELIABLLi
. J i
PREStmPTION,

small empire thousands of miles j  are not translated to open acti- 
away. And while the other na- vities against the USA. 
tions haggle, Stalin is developing 
his master plan for all it is worth 
in Russia and its satellites.

Did you ever hear of petro
chemistry? Neither did we until 
a very recent day. In fact, it may 
not even be in your dictionary.

What two modern yet now very 
common things in our lives have 
done to advance the farm opera
tions of America have been little 
short of miraculous. These are 
gasoline and electricity. Of course 
the petroleum products part of

y :

World Report and United States 
Neiys came out in an article re
cently that most of us can take 
without the proverbial grain of 
salt. It tells us that “Stalin does 
not want war—nor does he want 
peace.” Stalin wants to keep Rus
sia strong; let others fight on the 
fringes; use Communist parties to 
soften Non-Communist countries. 
Keep all the so-called democratic 
countries shaky between war and 
peace. Try to conquer the world 
without firing a Russian shot. A 
person does not have to be very 
old to understand the fact that 
some ten years ago, the Soviet Un
ion started out with some 193 mi.-
lion people in their orbit, but at 

irregt.rdless of whether or not it the present time they have some 
is to the betit interest of the folks! 800 million people looking to Mos- 
back heme. Yeah, even an o ld , their Mecca. At the begin-
steer can come, to realize that --------------------------- -------------------------
there is a fearful jerk at the end j 
of a lariat. That the servant of 
the people must be their servant 
and not the footman of some 
Caliph in the White House.

But so many different chemicals j  farm operations are now so well 
are now being produced from p e - ; known and essential, that we sel- 
troleum, that the name was de- dom consider them. But, on the i 
vised. In fact, we know that the  ̂other hand, the second phase of ] 
English speak of gasoline as pet- j  electrification of the American , 
rol, and of course most of us farm is just getting under way.* 
know what chemistry means, j  Up until a few years ago, the av- , 
While little has been said about! erage farmer carried all his feed
the matter, more than 500,000 dif
ferent compounls are made from 
petroleum oil, among them some 
of the highly synthesized stuff, 
like rubber for instance. During 
the last war, for instance, the oil 
industry started from scratch, and 
produced a billion dollar synthet
ic rubber industry within two 
years. Since the recent “ pKxlice ac
tion”  started in Korea, and our 
stock pile of tree rubber began 
to get low, our plants, which 
thank the Lord, were not one of 
the things the government junk
ed, as they belonged to private 
industry, have so increased the

to town to have it ground, but 
in the next few years, feed mills j 
will be very common on the farm, 
together with milking machines, 
and other appliances around the 
barns, as well as in the kitchens 
of the farm wives. It was rather 
cold nights back in Tennessee last 
April when we were there, and 
we noted that at bedtime, as well 
as early morning, our nephew’s; 
wife would go out to the brooder; 
house, and see if the lights wercj 
going so her baby chicks w ould, 
be comfortable. This idea has also 
been extended to the baby pigs 
that come on in cold ■weather.

Cut your driving costs! Get a Studebaker Champion!

In a speech recently on the 
floor of the US Senate, the Senior 
Senator from TeXtis, the Hon. 
Tom Connally called the hands of 
some of those who have Ixeen 
putting it out that the “ oil ba
rons”  were the ones that did not 
want the Texas Tidelands to be 
transferred to the Interior De
partment. Much has been said 
of late about the people of Texas 
wanting their rights. Many of 
the northern Democrats (?) fn 
particular, have come to the so- 
cialists-communists idea that the 
states, nor the people have any 
rights. After a masterful plea 
recently in an address, by our 
Attorney General, the Hon. Price 
Daniel, with e\’ery show of fight 
and not cry, old Drew Pierson 
called him “a cry baby”  in his 
dirty column, so we hear. We 
long ago quit reading Pierson’s 
tripe, as his only purpose in life 
seems to be the assassination of 
character of some of our best 
men. Pierson is mostly with the 
socialistic ideas now advocated by 
the administration in power, al
though they designated him a 
SOB. But Senator Tom Connally 
really gave the Senate the low 
down on the whole move. That 
for 100 years when there were 
no known oil under Texas tide- 
lands, the federal government 
made no move whatever to claim 
them. But as soon as oil was 
discovered, Truman and his crowd 
spearheaded by the Supreme 
Court, with a 4 to 3 majority,

TOP 4
f jjS  LO W  P M C E F IE L D

IM sfntlva uid otbvr •p-ciflcatiao* rablcat fb cbaacp without o o t iA

NEW STUDEBAKER CHAMPION
One o f the 4  low estprice largest selling ca ts!

Big visibility one-piece windshield . . .  Brakes that automatically 
adjust themselves . . .  Variable ratio "extra-leverage” steering . . .  

A C H A M P I O N  IN  Tight-gripping rotary door latches . . .  Soft-glow "black light"
A D V A N C E M E N T S  instrument panel dials . . .  Automatic choke . .̂ Automatic spark

and heat controls . . .  "Heat-dam" pistons . . .  Big capacity trunk 
T O O  , . ,  New longer wheelbase . . .  Flight-streamed styling—no bulg

ing excess bulk . . .  Rich upholstery. . .  Big choice of body colors.

WEST TEXAS HOTOBS 220 S. 5th
Brownfield, Texas
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"THEBE GOES THE MORTGAGE!"• •  ^

It $ 1972 and Helen and Bob have just paid off their 
mortgage. They met those monthly payments on 
time because they saved systematically at our friend
ly bank. They were even able to make some pre
payments to speed up ownership.
The savings habit can pay off for your family ui 
wonderful ways, too. Come in this week to get 
started.

SERVING B R O W N F IE L D
SINCE 1905

' ■ i l l  ■  I — ■ ! ■ ■ ■ ■  I •  •

BROWNFIELD STATE BANK 
& TBUST COMPANY

“ Over 45 Years of Continuous Service**
• ^ -

Member Federal D ep os it  Insurance Corporation
U. S. Government and State of Texas Depository’

Member Federal Reserve System
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5 N(3groes Admitted 
To Wayland

By Brooks
Mr.̂ *. lone Walton Greer, resi

dent of Odess i and a public school 
teacher in S’ rton, is the fifth Ne
gro to enroll in Wayland College, 
Dear. H. Predorr James announ
ced here tocry.

Tlie Dear, firrther stated that 
l^ sin cj no Ne?ro has yet applied 

for or recei'^Ki a permit to enter 
Wajland this fall, there will 
pro! ably not be any enrolled for 
the regufflar academic year.

Pour o f ti e five students who 
hav‘i attended Wayland this sum
mer have b ^ n  enrolled in edu- 
cati>n courses. Two of -them 
coorpleted their studies here- at 
the end of t ae first term of suin- 
me: school. The other two, along 
w ill Mrs. Greer, have re-enrolled 
for the seco- d term.

•V/hen adc xl what they thought 
of Wayland, the four students 
sta.ed tha: the atmosphere at 
Wayland friendly and Chris
tian, that tl'.ey gained much from

their courses and that they appre
ciated Wayland’s efforts to serve 
the neglected educational needs of 
their people.

The staff and students at Way- 
land ’testify that the four have 
been very courteous, well-behav
ed, studious and considerate *of 
everybody.

The registrar’s office, in giving 
*a summary of the grades made 
in the eight courses taken by the 
four students, stated that they 
earned four grades of C (aver
age), three grades o< D (below 
average but passing), one F (fail
ing).

nr. James said, “While these 
I grades are not in the top bracket, 
it is recognized that these stu
dents have been away from study 
for some time, that summer 
courses- are very intensive, and 
that they, are adapting to a new 
situation.”

Texas Agricultural Experiment 
Station Circular 1'29, “ Bermuda- 
grass Research in Texas,’ ' gives 
the results of work on fertilizing, 
renovating, establishing and graz
ing common and Coastal Bermuda.

The Low Down 
From Hickory Grove

Well folks, friends, and coun- 
tr>Tnen, here I am crossing the 
bridge into Hickorytown to spread 
the bad news into every city, 
wayside village and farm. Look 
out, I say. For what, chimes in 
Henry. For the closing days of 
Congress, I says. During the last 
few days of Congress, that is 
when the dirty work is done— 
that is when, during the confu
sion ^nd dust stirred up by get
ting ready to go home, and quick, 
a congressman votes “Yes sir’ ' on 
anything proposed, if it means he 
can head for home a day sooner.

All the unneeded things, which 
Mr. Congressman aided in staving 
off earlier in the session are dust
ed off by the Big Govt, boys and 
tacked on—in fine print—to the 
motion to adjourn. And out the 
window goes any aid to the heavy 
laden taxpayer. I am talking 
turkey to you folks who figure 
you have a pretty fair congress
man down there on the riley

BUGOGRAPHY
Just as the traveler was writ

ing his name on the register of 
the hotel a bed-bug appeared and 
wound its way across the page. 
The traveler grimly eyed the bed
bug for a few moments and then 
exclaimed, “ I’ve been bled by 
Duanesburgh fleas, bit by Maria- 
ville spiders and chased by D e - , 
lanson constables, but I ’ ll be | 
darned if I was ever before in a | 
place where the bed-bugs looked 
over the hotel register to find out 
where your room ŵ as.”  — Santa 
Fe Magazine.

Potomac. Right now, this even
ing, a few words of warning to 
him, is every man's and every 
sweet little woman’s prime task. 
Five minutes, is all it takes, to I 
tell that congressman and senator j 
to watch his step and that you 
expect him to show his colors 
and backbone.

Hearken, I say—it is your very 
own dinero they will fritter away. 
Tell ’em.

Yours with the low down,
JO SURRA.

GMC To Mass Produce 
Trucks For Army

The GMC Truck and Coach Di
vision will produce an entirely 
new military 6 x 6 truck equip
ped w’ith the famed Hydra-Matic 
drive, is was announced today by 
Roger M. Kyes, vice-president of 
General Motors and general man
ager of the division.

Largest manufacturer of mili
tary trucks for the armed services 
during World War II, GMC Truck 
now is tooling up to mass-produce 
the new M-135 tactical vehicle.

The new model, is bigger, fast
er, lower, easier to drive, easier 
to maintain and able to carry 
heavier loads than its historic pre
decessor of the last war, popu
larly known as the “Army Work
horse,”  of which more than one- 
half million rolled from the GMC 
Truck factory.

Powered by a new GMC 6-cy
linder (302 cu. in.) engine, de
veloping 145 horsepower, the 6 
by 6 (meaning six wheels, all six 
power-driven) hits a maximum

speed of 58 miles per hour carry
ing a 10,000-pound load. It also 
is equipped with “ snorkel”  de
vices for traveling submerged in 
water on deep-fording opei*ations. 
While GMC’s World War II 6 by 
6’s could be adapted to operate 
submerged, the new model has 
such sealing features built in.

Most radical development that 
GMC engineers have built into the 
new super-truck, however, is the 
Hydra-Matic transmission with 
eight speeds forward and two in 
reverse.

The Hydra-Matic operates thru 
two gear ranges—a high and low 
— providing a combination that

Carriages in England during the 
reign of Queen Elizabeth were 
called “ whirlcotes.”

The Eiffel Tower in Paris con
tains 7,000 tons of iron.

i  ,  .
i relieves the driver of all discre
tion in connection with gear se
lection except for shifting between 

, the high and low ranges. The 
entire transmission control and 
the selection for automatic front- 
wheel drive engagement is ac
complished by one lever on a knee 
high tower in the driver's com
partment.

What Truman
• •

Is Asking For
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for BRIDES  
of TODAY 
YEST ER YEAR
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Since 1842 it has been tradition
4

with brides everywhere to choose 
flaviland China for their homes.

y

AJ V A R E N N E
.TON

A THFODOftC RAVILA.ND CLASSIC TBIS m iC A T X  ■ 
^PRAY tS A MELLOW ILEMNNC OF SOTT PfiVKS AND cnufi.

AMCMAMCaCA

new pattern by HmvUani
Swirk of olives and leaves in a' 
aopbisiicated arrangement 
make this clean cut modern design. Its rhythmic arrange- ment and classic simplicity 
compliment Its fresh green 
and white colors..

âtXandi o f small pink 
roses done in the best Theodore llav'dand 
tradition enhance the sheer beauty o f the 
china itself,

1 i&MS«rr fJlhlnSl
MAM IN ANKMCA

Tiny ro^buds in natural hues emphasue the delicacy of this embossed shape.
f2U»«irirtiln^Rftt mil

MAM m amUKA

DOWN THROUGH THE YEARS, vlomen have preferred 
Haviland’s Fine China with -its delicate patterns to en
hance the beauty of their table. You, too, will prefer 
it because it reflects your good taste and stands in good 
stead for lovely heirlooms of tomorrow.

CLINTON

A traditional Havdtlnd design treated witb 
great skill ,

RfiifaA
MAH M AMOKA,

(E lin ib o rrS a D ila n b
HrtD ^ork 

MADE IN AMERICA

[iWiNtrladiiÂ  
R>»|«h

Gsfiandi of spring flowen 
treated in soft shades of 
blue oUset by rkb lŷ rf 
lod gold

X.

C O P E I A N D
H A R D W A R E

OFTS -  HARDWARE -  APPIIANCES

TRADITION

W 'E
PHONE 6 BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

liAve enjoyed for m.sny years, tfi< reputation of serv jn3 

our customers in the finest, Iracktion. It is by carefully ckoosinj our laî c 
selection of fine tnercltandtse that wc have adiievcd this. Amon3 

the world famous names represented in our store, HAVILANID 
Km Keen icnowi. since l84f for mnicing diinn tn the finest tradition.
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■OUSK JOINT RESOLUTION NO. • 
prop osin t an Aaaandment to  Um  Conatito- 
tion o f  the S taU  o f Texas am end!ng A rticle  
III, Section ( l a .  providing that the Lesia- I 
latura shall have the pow er to provide 
aaaiatance to  and provide fo r  the paym ent ! 
o f  aame to  reaidenU o f  the State o f  Tesaa | 
w ho are needy aged persons over the ajre j 
o f  s ix ty -five  (651 years, needy blind per-  ̂
aons over the s s e  o f  sixteen (16) years; 
sseedy ch ildreo under the aire o f  sixteen . 
0 6 (  years; rem oving the Thirty-five Mil- 
tion ftoilars (135.000.0001 lim itation  upon i 
expenditures for such puriKsscs and provid- i 
ing for  a lim itation o f F orty-tw o M illion | 
D ollars ( 64J.000.000) upon such expendi- j 
ture»; providing a m axim um  paymcTit o f  [ 
Thirty Dollar* ( l iO ) per month from  Stats 
fund* for old age a»»i*t.ince; prohibiting 
payment o f  assistance after d is ios ition  o f  ; 
prosierty under certain randitioiis: provid
ing for arceptanee o f  financial aid from  the 
CJovernment o f  the United St.ate* ot Am er- | 
ics for -urh u^-istnnet: providing that the j 
payment o f siirh from  State fund* shall 
never excee<l the pnym «nts from  Tederal I 
funds: providinw for the nece^^a^y elertion . I 
and providing for the form  o f  ballot, proc- 
lam: tion and publiention.

KK IT K liS O l \ Kf) HV THF I.K C ISLA - 
T l III. OF TIIK S T A T F  OK TF.XAS:

Section 1. That Section 51a of Article  
III o f the Constitution o f the State o f  Texas 
be am ended, and the same is hereby 
amended so that the s.tme shall here.-ifter 
rend as fo llow s:

“ Seriion  .'Us. The Legislature shall have . 
the pow er, hy getitral Laws to provide, sub
ject to lim itations and restrictions hetein ' 
cont.Tinc*!. anc. su-h other lim itations, re- , 
stiiction *. and regiilaiion* a* may by the 
Lf'giel.sturc be deemed expedient for assist
ance to, and for  the paym ent o f  assist- . 
a nee to :

“ (II  Needy aged persons who see over 
the age o f sixty-five (6.M y e a n : provided 
that no such ar ixtanre hall be paid To any 
Inmate o f any State-sui'porlpd institution, 
while «tich Inmate: and provided that any 
resnlent o f  the State, if otherw ise elig ib le, 
may not h" excluded who has resided in the 
State for five (.I) year* during the nine (91 
year* im m cdintely p r fccd 'n g  the filing o f  . 
the nppliration for sueh n -si-tan ce includ
ing the one M ) year continuously im m edi
ately preredine the filing o f  sueh apr>lica- 
tion : provide<l that the m axim um  paym ent 
per month from  S*.ate funds shall not be 
m ore than Thirtv D o lla n  ($301 per nsonth.

“ Any applicant for  or recipient o f  assist
ance, Including the spouse In each instance, 
w ho shall dispose o f  any property a fter  
June 1. 19.'i2, and any person w ho in itially  
applies for  assistance after June 1. 19.'i7, 
who has disposed o f  any property  w ithin 
fix’e (5 ) rears prior to the date o f  app lica 
tion . shall he Ineligible to receive assist- | 
ance: provided, that i f  such properly  w as j 
d isposM  o f  by bona fide sale and convey
ance. and for  value com m ensurate with the I 
actual m arlict value thereof, such disposi- | 
tion shall not affcot eligibtlitv  fo r  assist
ance if  it be show n that all proceeds from  
such sn’ c have been used by such person I 
and spouse for  norm al Mvirg expr-naes. or  
fo r  the purchase o f  other real property o f  
like value Tf any recipient o f  assistance 
or spouse shall sell any rea, property, 
neither such recipient nor spouse shall ' 
thereafter rece 've  assistance until all net 
p rocecls  o f  s -ld  sale have heen expended 
fo r  norm al liv ing expenses; and In case o f  
disposition o f  'ch  property by g ift* or fo r  , 
an am ourt less than its nc^'ial mar>:et x-alue. 
sueh pers.'^n end spouse shall pot thereafter J 
rersiye assl«*apep uptil the ex->ira'*fn P  ̂
the period o f  tipfe d 'lr lr — w hich <h.- net 
proceeds o f  said sale w ould have e a 'd  th»lr 
porm al liv ’m g expenses had rh" netria! m ar- 
kr^ net,.* heen realiyed therefrom .

“ f?> Needy ht'nd pe-aens w ho are over 
the age o f  sixteen f l f )  rears; provided 1 
♦hat no S’ leh a*s's*anee shsll h* na ’ d to any ! 
inm ate o f  rnv  Siate-sunported ins+^tuflon. 
w hile s;ich in m -*e ; and prov 'ded th-^ anv 
resident o f  the State, i f  n*herw 'se etigih 'e. 
may not h " exetnded w ho has resided In the { 
S*^fe for  fire t.r,) rear* during the nine fU) 
vears Imm ediately preceding the filing o f  
the snplirntlon  fo r  such assistance Ip du d - : 
Ing the one f l )  ve*r eontim ieustr Immedt., | 
atelv preceding the filing o f  such app li
cation. !

“ (3 ) Needy children w ho are rn d er  the « 
age o f  sisteen f16) year*; provided that 
any child. If otherw ise eligible, m*-— not he 
excliid -d  w ho has resided In the State fo r  , 
ona f t )  rear  Im m ediatelr preeeding the , 
filing o f  the nnplieation fo r  such assist- i 
"nee. or. If said ehi'd  Is under f ) '«  age of* ■ 
one f1 ) year, whose narent o r  other rcla - ■ 
tire  with w hom  th" child Is liv in g  h 'S  re
sided In the S*ate fe r  on e f t )  year Imme- ' 
d ietotr Preceding fh “  birth o f  such rh 'ld .

“ The T eelsta fn -e  sh^t) h "v e  the gnthorltv 
to  seoant from  the Federal C orernm ent o f  
the ftn ited Stages s,irh finaneial aid fo r  th>e 
assWfanee o f  t)>e needy aged, reedv  hTlnd. 
and reodv  children as such C ovem m ent 
m sy offer not Inoonslstont with restriction s 
herein set fo r ‘ h ; Provided, how ever, that
♦ he am ount o f  auch assistance m’ t o f  Stste 
funds to  each person assisted shall never 
exceed the am ount so expended out o f  Fed
eral fu nds; and provided fu rther that the 
total am ount o f  uaonev to  he expended out 
o f  fifate funds fo r  sueh asslsfanee to  the 
needy ared. needv h l 'n j  and needv eW ldrcn 
shat) never exceed (he yum o f  F ortv -tw o 
M illion D ollars f> 4 ' fiOO fififil per year.

"Shonld the Leglslatnre enact enahltng 
laws and provlda an additional appropria
tion hereto In anticipation of the adoption 
of this Amandment, such Acts shell not he 
Invalid hv reason of their gntlclpatory
c h 'r a c t e r ."  _  .  . ,

Sec. 5. The forego in g  ronstT f„fton*l 
Amendment sh«U he auhmitted to (he onall- 
fied electors o f  T exas at tha Fieetlon  to  ha 
hald throughout the S*afe o f  Texas op  the 
Second Tuesday In NoremVier, 1951. at 
whieh election there shall he printed on 
suet, the fo llow in g  clause;

"F O R  the am endm ents to the flonstltu- 
tlon g iv in g  the T,eglslatuns now er to set rn  
a system  o f  pavm en ’ s o f  a ssM aree  to  needv | 
person* over slxtv-five f6Sl vears o f  age;
♦ o nee/lv blind persons over the are  o f  six
teen (16) vears; to needv children under 
ststeen (16) veers o f  "g * ; rem oving the 
T h trtv-fire M illion D ollar (fVJ.OOO.fiftA) 
)im ita)ion  pnou am ount o f  State expendi
tures fo r  sueh pu m oses; d lson slifv ln g  per
son* w ho dlsuose o f  pronertv under eertatn 
gge.ti*inns* nm vld ln g  a maximum pavment 
e f  Thietv DoHsm 0 3 0 )  per m onth from  
^♦ate fo o d s  fo r  old age asslstanee- provid
ing  fo r  the aeeeutanre a "d  expenditure o f  
fi,eds from  the Federal (Tovernm epf; p ro
viding that expenditures f-em  S t"te  funds 
•halt not cxeeed the expenditure frem  Fed. 
real funds w ith resneef to anv Individual; 
and Providing eonditlons as to erntdepea 
wl*Mn tha State In order to he eligihle to 
receive c.sTsfnnee* end pravidlng "  lim ita
tion o f  F o-tv -tw o M 'tl'on  Dollar* 0 4 ^  000.- 
aoo) per vear on .S*afe fund expenditures 
to -  a,,eh m .m nse eseh rear.

“ A flA IN S T  the am endm ent to  the (Con
stitu tion  g iv in g  th e  T -egi*latur» p o w e r  to  
•et up a system  o f  paym ent* o f  a ssistan ce  
to  needy person* o v e r  * ix tv -five  (CrA year* 
o f  a g e ; to  needv b lin d  person * o v e r  (ha 
age  o f  s ix teen  (1 0 ) ven rs; to  needv ehlldaen 
u n d er six teen  (1 6 ) v ea -s  o f  a g*  rem ovtn g
♦ ),a Thirtv-five M illion Dotlaa XSA.OnO 000) 
tlm ltnlion upon am ount o f  S*a*e rxpendl- 
♦iirea fo r  s»ich purposes; d laoua l'fv lng  per
son* w ho dispose o f  property under certain 
conditions* providing a m ax’ m 'im  navment 
o f  Thirty  Dollar* (tIO ) per m onth from  
State funds fo r  old aga assistance; provid 
ing fo r  the aeeentnnre and expenditure o f  
funds from  the Federal rovernm ent* pro
viding that experditurea from  S t-te  fund* 
shall not exceed the expeuditure from  Fed 
em l Funds w ith  respeet to any Individual; 
and provid ing  condition* a* to residence 
w ithin the State in  order to he eligible to 
meelve asslstanee; and providing a lim its- 
tion o f  F ortv -tw o MilHon D ollars (*47 AftO.. 
00(1) per year on S te le  Fund expenditure# 
for  *och pum oae each yeor.**

ftee. t. The fiovernor of the State of 
Texa* I* heryhy directed to !*aue the neeea- 
aary pmelamattoo for aald eleetloo and 
hov* t)»e MffM paMlthed nnd held m* 
raeatmd hy thy OhfwHtwUoa and L«wa et 
thf Stat* et Taaaa.

HOUSE JOINT RFSOLUnON NO. M 
proposing  an Am endm ent to  the ConaUtn- 
tion  o f  Texas hy adding to  A rticle  XVI 
th ereof a pew  Jteetion to  he ntimhered 63. 
and authorlxlng the Tje*la1attin* to  proylde 
fo r  a statewide tystem  o t  retirem ent and 
disability  pension* fo r  appolntlw* ofTleyra 
and em ployees o f  the several eoontle# o f  
thla S tate ; provid in g  that nartlelpatlon 
therein hv counties shall he yolnntarv. and 
aiithorlxed hv the otialified voter* o f  such 
covinlv; provld lu g  the T.,egls1ature shall not 
he authorised to#*uake an appropriation  to 
pay any  retirem ent o r  d isability  benefits 
nuthorirrd herein ; and provid in g  that ad
m inistration o f  aald avstem m ay ha com 
mitted to the same body sgt nu to  adm inister 
the statewide m uplrlnal retirem ent system 
anthorlred under Serf ion S tf o f  A rticle  ITT* 
nroviiliug fo r  the ca llin g  o f  an election and 
the nuhiieetion and Isatianee o f  the prorls-

T>f? IT Y?i^'coT v p n  f>T ▼ * 'C fS L A -
TT"T?r o r  S T A T F  O '? T F V A «;i

1, T)i '* t  X V T  o f  t h e  F o n -
^f'tntion o f  th#* Ptnf#* o f  h#*

thor#*^o B T*rw ?o f*f*on . t o  Kb 
h / 'ro f!  P o r t i o n  fi??, Y^^ich sh n l l  r tn i l  nn f o l -

♦ hf* niithori^v to  provhl#* fo r  o rtntoTviftu
•T'Rfrm o^ nrvf r>rn o r «
for  rorv>*f)*'vo o ^ V r ^  f»of  ̂ , o f  th#»
oonr*:o< o f  th ’ f  o^dor NMoh ^
OrO' '̂^TO f»« *y>r> •»11*hOT̂ '*0*
f«rov*^^d. th«%f pf3r*>o*n?itton
f*oiirt'^B chnll ho vohir**'uv «*h'»11 fir=t
h** hy voto o f  th#»
f\f pFOv*»l#vt fn r ^ h o r  th*rt th.-
t « h q P  r o t  h o  r i i t h o n '* ' ' d  t o  b i '>Vo
e u  f lu p —oprt f*t ie - ,  t o  r*eV r n y  r e t ' c r m c p t  o r  
. t 'e e h i l i f y  h e p r f i t s  r i i t h o r i r e d  h e r e in .  Ad- 
f - , i a i a t r " t i o u  o f  p ; r h  a v . t e fu  m * 'r  h e  r o m -  
m atted  t o  t h e  a c m e  Vvo*!- a*  m ' V  )>« set  iTP 
♦o a d m i n l ' t e r  t h e  m u n l r l o a l  r e t i r o m a n t  "xa -
♦ m n-ovided fo r  bv Section ?*lf o f  A rt'ele
TIT ”  . . .

Sec. 2. T*ie 6pre#-o'rg F on stitu t'or-1  
Am crAm ent shall he subm itted to the 0U "i'- 
fe d  electors at an election to  h*e held 
♦hro,,ghoul this F*ate on the seeord T*ie*Aav 
in Novem)>er. 1951, and at said elert-nsi tbe 
h "llot*  shall hn«*9 printed thereon the 
words*

“ FO R the ro n stitn tio n s l Am endm ent au-
th o r ir lrg  a statew ide system fo r  retirem ent 
and fTs"hi|!ty pension* fo r  appointive 
gountv oW*,.i.,is sp d  emnlovees.t* and

“ A flA IN S T  the ron s litn tlon a l Am end
m ent authorlylng a atatewide^ system fo r  
retirem ent and d is -h ilitv  pensions fo r  *p- 
p o ir tive  eoniitv otyv*.,1s and em plovecs ”

F sch  voter shall strike out one o f  said 
rlniises on his haliot, leaving the one un- 
re-rked which expresses his vote upop the 
proposed A.mendment.

Sec. 3. The G overnor o f  the State o f  
T exas shall Issue the neeesserv proeVim "-
♦ ion fo r  said election , a rd  shall have the 
fo rego in g  proposed .Amendment published 
ns reouired hv the Fonstilution  fo r  pyxippscd 
npseudmepts thereto.

Sec. 4. Tf at said election , n m s lor lty  o f  
the votes nre “ F O R  the O n s t itu t io n 'I  
Amendment authoriaing a statewide sys
tem fo r  retirem ent and disability  pensions 
fo r  appointive eonnty offieln ls and em 
ployees”  the fo reg o in g  proposed Anjc.nd- 
men^ shall hecofue Section fi.3 o f  A rticle  
XVT o f  the Onrstltution o f  T exas, and 
proclam ation  shall be m ade by  the G oyem or 
thereof.

(From Truman’s Speeck)
• TJie President asks fOg* author

ity: ( 1) To condeTrtn and take 
property by condemnation, with
out notice to the owner. (2) He 
asks for power to purcJba»e and 
infiport foreign agrfcnltufeil pre
ducts, and sell them at a loss. 
(3) He wants authority to pay 
subsidies on domesticaUy-prcxiuc- 
ed materials and agricultural pro
ducts. (4) He asks power to cre
ate Dew government corpoi'sdions, 
without sanction of Congress. (5 ) 
He asks authority to acquire pri
vately-owned plajrts “ by condem
nation, where deemed necessary to 
national defense.’* And th(^e are 
only samples of the arbitrary and 
wholly unwarranted demands 
made—and he wants this author
ity for two years.

To grant these powers would 
end Our free-errterprise system; 
for, once having (Obtained them, 
the President in two years could 
become the absolute master of the 
nation. It w’ould then be too late.

The Defense Production. Act 
should be alloAMed to die w*hen it 
expires at the eod of June.

If, for political reasons, this is 
not feasible, the present law 
should be severely pruned. No 
additional powers or controls 
should be added.

If yon agree, w'rite your mem
bers of Congress. The situation is 
extremely dangerous!—PentengilL

OLD COUNTRY WAS BETTER

DARWIN. — (/Pi — Australian* 
aborigines declare emphatically 
they don’t w’ant the country* back ; 
in its present state. j

They were commenting on a 
statement by Melbourne’s L ord ' 
Mayor, Sir James Disney, that 
Australia be given back to the ■ 
aborigines if the city were not 
selected as a site for the 1956 
Olympic games. TYibesmen of 
the Northern Territory said “No 
good! Might be if that boss make 
Australia like she w'as first time 
before, might be then we take ■ 
him back.”

Find Dinosaur Tracks 
Along Gandeioupe

KERRVILLU, Tex.—(A*)—What 
a lot of people believe are thous
ands of dinosaur tracks have been 
found in a rock stratum ot the 
Guadalupe River near KerrviHe.

John Peter Jurrius, a retired 
engineer, who found them, said 
Khey stretch continuously partially 
exposed and partially under wa
ter. along a section of the river 
half a mile long.

They are some four miles 
southwest of Hunt, .Texas.

Jurrius said that he suddenly 
along the highway which over
looks the river, looked at the im
pressions and noticed they follow
ed a definite, extended course and 
among l^iem w’ere long groiH’es.

Jurrius sai dihat he suddenly 
thought of a pre-historic scene o f 
hea\*>' amphibious animals moving 
down the river.

He said he found the marks o f 
three t(5es common to certain 
dinosaurs w^ich once 
Texas. He deciejed the 
were made by the heavy 
the animals.

That was back in 1934. 
went to the Dutch isle of Curaoao 
where he was stationed for the 
next 15 years. He came back 
here to retire this spring.

"He told his sfory to staff mem
bers of tlhe Audubon Camp o f 
Texas. They w'ent to see the im
pressions, and at least three o f 
them agreed that what Jurrius 
found w'as dinosaur tracks.

roanied
grooves
tails of 
#

Jurrius

Sn

Don't Let '"Strangers’’ In Here • •

You spend «  lot of money for that car 
of yours, and most of it went into the 
engine compartment. Don't let un
known mechanics who are ''strangers’* 
to you or to your make of car, tamper 
with it. Let our experts, whose reputa
tion is well known in this community, 
do all your repair work. Drive up!

REPAIRS DONE ON ALL MAKES OF CARS

JAT JONES MOTOR CO.
Phone 39

Plymouth —  DeSoto

J
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I  •■■ ‘ I  I  I  I  undersigned, believe in the efficacy of advertising. Therefore, being greatly in need of a rain, we are
I  • I .. I  I  I  running this space in the Terry County Herald, directed to the Weatherman of this section, to send os a real old
I  . 1 1  I  I  fashioned soil soaking rain. We want at least a two inch rain to fall over a period of several hours.

i  - I  I  I  I  The publishers of this paper also believe in the pidling power of ads inserted in the Herald. And being a bit of
1 .  . . I  I  I  1  Sports themselves, they make the following proposition:

AGREETMENT
• •

IF THEBE IS AS MUCH AS AN INCH o r  RAm  IN THE CITT OF BROWNFIELD AND VICINITT BY 
SUNDAY, 9 F. H., ACCORDING TO THE OFFICIAL U. S, W, B. GAUGE, THESE SIGNATURES ARE TO 
COST THE SIGNEES THE FULL PRICE AGREED. IF ON THE OTHER HAND, THERE IS NOT THAT 
MUCH RAHI, THE HERALD HEREBY AGREES TO ACCEPT HALF THE AGREED PRICE FOR THE AD 
SIGNATURES.

• .

We the Undersigned Are Looking for A Real Grin Producing Rain
• •® *

* Akers & Dallas Insurance Agcy.
' First National Bank

Joe Shelton, P. M.
■ Hetail Merchants Ass A 

Fleming Typewriter Service 
R.L. Fleming

•  •
Mrs. R. L. Fleming 

• Bynum’s Barber Shop 
.'.Goodpasture Grain & Milling Co.

South Plains Ready Mix 
Jim Foy, County Agent

Herbert Chesshir, County Judge 
Eldora White, District Clerk 
Vernon Townes, County Attorney 
H. M. Pyeatt, County Clerk 
Ocie Murry, Sheriff 
Mrs. 0. L. Jones, Treasurer

Jones Theatres! < 
Pnce Implement Co.
Johnson Implement Co.
Ca!esiM cM jllan“ 66”
Stinnett Bh'nd Co.
Palomino Gift Shop

Chisholm Grocery
•

Brownfield Locker
••

•  ^

The Shoppers Guide 
M. J. Craig Motor Co.
Hackney & Cravrford 
PrimmDn^* k *

Dr. Curtis George Wade Travis Gin
McKinney’s Insurance Agency Farmers Implement Co.

t

Deluxe Cleaners
Brownfield State Bank & Trust Co. City Oeaners Green Hut Grill

•

Teague-Bailey Chevrolet Co.
1 ]

Nelson Pharmacy
►

Privitt-Kendrick Housing Co;
\ Pm twood Motor Company Akers Apph'ance Co. Tudor Sales Co.

•

"■Jr---..
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Stricklinly Speaking incident in our young (70 year) was still climbing when we ask- i ed to his longevity. The oldster
{life, that came up recently.
I In conversation with a gas man, 
and we don’t mean it like you

came back with: ‘T il see you in
hale first.”

By Old Re
As we understand it, up at 

Denver, Colorado, they hit upon I think. He sells natural gas. Anj -
the idea o f using a new fangled | way the G man and the Old He 
vacuum cleaner to keep the ' got to talking about these new
swimming pools clean. Only hitch 
was the cost—1000 bucks. All ot  
which sorter reminds us of an

ed the price. “Oh, I think they, took a few more leisurely puffs: 
range from $1000 to $5000,”  he ' from his aromatic pipe, and stat- j 
stated. We changed the subject, ed. ‘ ‘Ain’ t decided yet. But am i 
to the hot, dry weather.

— --------- food companies.”  in an editorial against some
Then there w’as the story of the And that reminds us of the c e l- ' workers ‘ ‘for lack of discipline.”

therefore less drinking, was 
found to be the results of check- j 
ing. Also, much less dope was

PLAINS NEWS ' PERSONAL ITEMS
. . J , . , , .  ̂ Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Camp spentA ‘‘behind the curtain paper” being smugpled In and used than

dickering with several breakfast Hungary, came out strong' formerly.
editorial

Had a communication fromcommunication
Arkansas centenarian. A report- ebrity who offered to endorse a Yep, it stated that some workers R<?v. ^ m e t t  L. Whitaker tother family of Brownfield spent Browder, Jr.,

 ̂  ̂  ̂ , , . . . . .  ^:„arpttes for 50 ab̂ >ut .10 hours a week day. Emmett, - ------ — ------er had asked the aged one what certain brand of cigareues lor oo
dodads that heat your house in 
winter and cool it in summer,
Our fever had i«ached 106 and ' condition, he thought, contribut-1 grand. The advertising

•Harmop Hoovze, Dr. W. A. ]Rol>» 
in Hobbs, N. M., visiting erson and Sam Privitt fished aft 

with Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Childrcse Lake last week
Houston. - _________ _ t

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Hinkle y [i^  Margaret Gota an^ J»d^
accompanied b(jP

T a -
hoka, are vacationing this week 

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Sloan of jn Colorado Springs, Jack and 
Austin were vLitors in the B-.Roy were in .tha same prison
E. Sloan home this week.

S£S lOHNNY BENSON
or _

IMPERIAL BATTERY
COMPANY

Moved To So. 1st
(Next Door To Sid’s Cleaiiers)

. FROM FORMER LOCATION 510 W. RROADWAY
o

CALL BY AND SEE HIM FOR ALL BATTERY NEEDS

I  AUTOMOTIVE 
I  . DIESE
i  FARM 
i MACHINERY

‘ tJi\ ’ J l i

LARGEST
STOCK

IN
WEST TEXAS

DISTRIRDTING POINT FOR WEST TEXAS
AND NEW MEXICO

IMPERIAL BATTERY COMPANY
303 South First Street

Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Kirby spent War II. 
the week end in Lamesa with 
Mr. Kirby’s .parents.

camp in Germany duiing Work!

m __ • --------- ------------------------  — . . - —   —   1 11 SJ ̂  S..4V A y V * OV. Vwli I ̂ JC*1
, i. , ,  1.^ °  emp oyee gyriday with her parents, Mr. arid \rr and Mrs Rov Eveiett e fagent. '̂^stead of 48, if they really were of the Herald, ’way back before g p  . . .  y

patriotic. Then the paper added: World War II, is now floor fore-
Toleration of want of discipline, mart of the Missouri Baptist Press

the sole interest of the ene- at Jefferson City. Ho also cn-
S l m y , ”  whoever the enemy is. closed a page from a Jefferson
S  ; Pity we can’t send a long list daily with a large 3-col-
g  of our own pinks and reds over picture of Emmett, and a j^iroy s .parents. . Mr. and Mrs. Pall PaUeryc
^   ̂there to learn discipline the hard  ̂ Jiography thereunder. | l . S. Munger of Abilene visit- | visited his parents, Mr. and H r

w’ay. But ‘ ‘good old Joe,” and his *̂ s a boy he learned the print- jn the Robertson honv? this Patter*on at Farjrtcrsi^
g  ■ stooges don’t want ’em. They pre- Pr’s trade on the Roscoe Times, .̂̂ eek. . jast week. Mrs. Paiterson i /  Tis.
g  fer our reddish pinks stay over Pater the family moved f>ut to Miss Dee Waikcr of Pecos ts jting with her mothei*, Mrr. l i .
yyi here and bother real free people. Seminole, and perhaps still live visiting her sister, Mrs. John Me- steed, at Avinger this weeia.

----------  -there, or some of them. Another‘ Keg this week. i _______. _______J >
^  Perhaps you will be astohi.-,hed, *'f "  hitaker hoys, Le^vis, Mrs. Walter McClellan and Mrs. Prentice Walker ai*d Otfi
Ht to hear this; we were. But dow n; w ork^  for the Herald a year or Mrs. W. H. Hague were in Brown- Jimmy are vacationing m

J at the Texas penitentiary, as well two. While in this section, and lo- fj0j(j and Seminole Friday. 
^  i as some of the prison farms, A l- ' cated at Lamesa, Emmett served Mr .and Mrs. H. H.

California and oth< WeEterU

coholics Anonymous groups are j  ̂ t^rm as a member of the Tex-
Some 300 visitors as Legislature.

But before that time, he be
came a minister of the Baptist

being fomied 
from outside the walls, mostly 
from Houston, presumably, have
been attending some of these I church. He was a graduate of 
meetings to help tile unfortunate; Hardin-Simmons U.. at Abilene, 
drinkers to leave off liquor, and | degrees from other uni
lead a sober life after they leave I ' So, you see, Emmett has
prison. Some of these visitors several irons in the fire; a min- 
and encouragers are said to be Ister, a printer-publisher and an 
Exes. ex-politician.

It was also stated that not a 
few' of the repeaters were re 
turned to prison because

Copeland stat̂ *;.
are in Hobbs, N, , this week —1------------- --------- ------
visiting her sister arvd f a m i l y ,  Mr Miss Janis Smith is visiting Ja 
and Mrs. Craig May. . the home of Mr. and Mrs. B og*

Mr .and Mrs. L. B. Hannon of coe Christy at Irving, Texas. 3CS~ 
Orange, Tex., .ire visiting her Christy is a sister to Miss Soufk
aunt, Mrs. W. H. Hague. ---------------------------------

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph McClellan : Mrs. RoScoe Christy and daxi^ 
were visiting frieii'ls in Lurbock ter, of Irvipg, visited recently 
Wednesday evening. i the home of her parents,

Rev. W. P. Bryin is helj.ing and Mrs. T. A. Smith, route
Rev. Griggsby in revival ser\ices ----------------- -—------
at Johnson this w'eek. Mr. and Mrs. J. H. DalUs 'weeft

Grace Winningham and Mrs. to Ruidoso, N. M., Saturday m m -A nationally known educator, 
they Harmon, of Austin, recently Ly^jja Lynn visited in Roswell, N .! irvg and accompanied

addressed a gathering of educa- m .̂  Monday and Tuesday, 
a Palo Alto, California.

a group o f
^  1 went back to their drink, leading
Bs ' them to hl-jackings, burglaries  ̂ ^ai^ornia. Mr. and Mrs. Luther Nevels,
S i and even murder. The statement H»s address was one of the most across the county line _____ ^
H i ^̂ •ont on to announce that much'^°®^^^^ have read lately, or Mexico, were visiting in ole Dallas.
B - 'le s s  illegal liquor smuggling and portion submitt^ toipjains Friday.

j girls home, • who had been i »  •  
house party there last -wveic  ̂ u>- 
eluding their daughter. Miss

m  I

when 

we say 

SERVICE

Mister, w’e mean sendee! 

Whether you drive up for 

a quick ten gallons or a 
wash &  grease job, you’ll 

appreciate the extra pains 

our sendee men take \%dth 

your car! Our sen’ice plus 

policy costs nothing more 

. . . it’s our way of saying 

we lile lto  do business wdth 
you! Come in today!

Newsom Oil Co.

Advertise in the Herald.

the press. He warned that all| 
frills and fancies should be cu t!

I

from school buildings, and only
the comfort and convenience of *___________________ ______________
the student be considered . j

Improved architecture, he stat- ‘ hau S500 worth ot whiskey
ed. was OK. but all the non-es- consigned to a country
sontials should be eliminated, as 

' they cost rnone '̂ that could be 
used for more room for pupils.
He stated; “We are not engaged
in building monuments, but class

Money put into artificial tournament,”  and was held up

1951 State Softball 
Toarnament

club al Lubbock by an Amarillo j 
dealer ,was stopped short jusit 
north of Plainviow. As we u n - ' 
derstand it, the refreshments were 
intended for an ‘ ‘invitation golf Jaycee Park. Plainvievr,

Sponsored by Plainview J’uniBT’
C of C. Plain\-iew, Texas 

When: Begins Friday, Avigiisft 
3, 1951.

Where- 
Texas.

Entry fee: 525.00 fc'r each teaxtL 
Mall ent^y trt; Ralph Bigr;pa.sf> 
1212 Avenue E. Lubbock, T ex a v  

• or Plainview Jayeecs. c-o  P^airt^
view Chamber of Coqmncrc^ 

We had thought that the idea Texas. ■ I t

balconies and towers county Sheriffs depar,-
model highway patrolmen and a

T.iquor Control Board member. 
‘ ‘How cry I yam.”

Tixims. 
chimnii-s,
could be better spent in 
cla‘:« r )om.« . it'' efficient heat
ing and lighting for the comfort 
of the student.”

Our own trustees and planners, of clubs, either sport of patriotic, Prizes; The winner wll rccejVt 
, seem to have avoided some of the'ser\'ing in dry territory, was out. ggQg must be usecj fii exA
j non-essentials mentioned by Dr. from a test some two years ago | p^^se money to go to th® .Soft- 
Harmon. While our school build- at Abilene. Personally, t^e bolieve W'orld Series jn Greeley, Col— 
ings are pretty and imixising, they if wv were a member of a club f^rado. All other teams ^'ill ?S>*F 

' got to no extremes in Greek, Ro- in dry territory, we wouW vote ! on a mileage basis. Il,arge 
I man or any other brand of archi-^ wet, and if defeated, obey Sophies will be awarded to  tlic
lecture. Thus, they avoid the law or move to a wet county. . runner-up .and third
waste on things not needed, and , \ve have a verj’ recent exam ple, place teams.
at the same time made the tax- in Galveston, city and county, ov '-' Entry deadline- Jui> 20, 1951*
payers’ money go as far as pos- erriding the laws of the State of 7:00 p. m.
sible. I Texas. The powers that be down i Elimination: The first round Tift

- - - - - - - - -  j there, headed by the Mayor, want ^^jg tournament will be
The Stanolind Oil and Gas Co., j to sell liquor over bars the elimination, after that double 

is very proud of a citation re-j dj-jnk .have open gambling, and 0ijj.^in3tjon. f
recently received from the J o s -! “ legalized”  prostitution. j Roster: We will use an open
eph A. Holmes Safety Association.! jn fact, Galveston is always j-oster system until the first routtd 

, This was for a nine months per- waiting for the sucker to come is completed—then the remaining 
' iod, the last three quarters o f ' along and leave his w*ad. don’t eight teams will submit rosters, 
i 1950 in w'hich 270 of their: believe a county, city or club has py tJiis nicihgd during the first 
exploration personnel, put In any more right to disregard the g te-am may use arty p layer*
1,119,786 man hours without an law then any private individual.; has no played for any other
accident. ; There is ahvays the old saying, f team jn the I. S. L. State meet.

They also received a citation “ there ought to be a lew'.”  We Also, all players must be ama— 
covering all of their employees don’t often say this, but, we be- tuers according to the rules o f  
for a three year period w'ith a ’ Heve the next legislature should i international Softball League, 
minimum of accidents. This was empower the governor and attor-» For further information call
said to be one of the lowest in ney general to move in w'ith ran-^ Ralph Bumpass. telepbone 553^
accidents incurred by any major gers, if necessary, oust the lofcal Lubbock, Texas.
oil company.

Saw’ w'here a truck containing

officials .and even declare mar- 1 —----- --------- -—--------------
tial law, w'hen local officials re- ■ Georgia i.s the country’s largest 
fuse to ertfore a state law. | producer of china clay.

Nylon Hose
Gotham Gold Stripes— 51-54-60 Gauge 

. — FIRST Q U ALITY-
REGULAR $1.75 to $1.95

Special $1.00
CHILDRENS ■ LADIES 

SUN I  t o p p e r s
PRESSES • I Fine Quality.

^  I f  1 . B Sold as high as One broken lot. m eioQo
Way below cost. I

SPECIAL ■ SPECIAL

$6.66

LADIES SUITS 
Wonderful Val
ues. Originally 
$1.99.

SPECIAL

$ 1 0 .8 8

LADIES DRESSES
The balance of our Street 
Dresses — Originally sell
ing to $6.99

Special.  $2.77

UDIES C0A1S
• ONE SMALL LOT
• ORIGINALLY SOLD 

TO $19.99

Special. .  $11.88

I W l ^ C A  I NS
S A V I N G S

FRIDAY - SATURDAY HONDAT, AUG. 3-4-6
LADIES S H O E S lN eo ’s Tjrpe I Arm; Clolh

WORK SUITSONLY A SMALL BALANCE 
FURTHER REDUCTIONS 
VALUES TO $5.99

-SPECIAL
Genuine Type I Army Cloth. The 
cloth that makes us GI Joes Kha
kis. Selling regularly at $4.98 for 
the pants and $4.49 for the shirt.
A $9.47 WORK SUIT VALUE

Fri., Sat., Mon., 
Only. PER SUIT $7.44

DRESS PANTS
One lot of nicest quality pants in 
the store.

VALUES TO $9.99 

WHILE THEY LAST!

Special$1.88 $2.88___________________

BrownHold Bargain Center
Brownfield, Texas “ Where Best For Less’* Southwest Corner of Square

DIAPEBS
• Genuine Birdseye
• First Quality
• 27x27 In.

WHILE THEY LAST! 
— S P E C I A L ^

$1.99

PIECE
GOODS

Bembergs, Organdies, 
Sport Denims, Cham- 
brays, Ginghams, Broad
cloths, Voiles, Batistes. 
Former Soiling Price tô  
$1.79 yd. SPECIAL—

4 4 c yA
MENS

T-SHIRTS
• Fine White 

Combed 
Yarn

• 1st Quality
• Reg. 69c 

Value
While They Last

BOYS SHORT 
SLEEVE 
SHIRTS

Any Boys short 
sleeve sport 
shirt in the 
house. Sizes 1 to 
18. Values to 
$2.9S. Choice—

CHILDRENS
SANDALS

•

Further Reduc
tions. Values to 
$5.99. Special—

to

$2.88
HENS DRESS STRAW HATS
Choice any Straw Hat in the House 
VALUES TO $ 4 .9 9 ______________________

.►''V i-
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H O U SE OF THE W E E K
h  this space, yr/j 11 And '‘The House of the Week”  with full descriptions. This 
series is made possible by area firms listed here. . .  See them to help you with your 
Home fiiriusbiTig Problems.

•it i  i

EVERY ROfM IS A CORNER ROOM I—

Profitable To Feed 
Cake On Dry Grass

By D. A. Savage, $upt.
U. S. Sonthem Great Plains 

Field Station, Woodward, 
Oklahoma.

Native grasses on the Southern 
plains Experimental Range

Here is a 1 n/ cost house of simple construction de- 
signed for oomfoiiable living. It is an attractive house, 
compactly arranged, with pleasing horizontal lines. A 
large am.ount cf usable wall space in the bedrooms per
mit desirable furniture arrangement. The two large clos
ets in each bec-rcom provide storage for clothes, blankets, 
etc. A liner closet is in the hall, the lower section of 
which can be used as a dirty clothes hamper.

The kitchen is arranged so that 
it will unu-'jally cool. The 
window i  y  th«* table makes a 
ch'aerful ; pot for trating, and the 
w.ndows by the sink and stove 
provide an a^jundance of light 
where it is a>',» ays needed. The 
large pr ntiy, r small ventilated 
pantry, n line : closet and a water 
heater loset provide an abund- 
ince of store space.

If m tre v rk space is needed 
or ^  rcreer.rd porch wanted at 
some later late, the back door is 
placed so t/'at this can be easily 
arranfed b, using shed roof con
struct on. This will, provide a 
large amo. at of space very eco- 
nomi 'alljt md in no way detract 
from the rppearance of the house 
or i.ecesitate any alteration in 
the ecitcl < n.

A ce  1 rally located chimney 
will sea \e a living roona heater 
anc alsj the stove in the kitchen 
if I wa >d or coal kitchen range 
is jsec. If ypu want a firepjĵ ade 
for liv.T.g room heat,,it would be 
CO ivei..ant to use the ^ace  now l̂ 
sh fwr as a ventilated pantry and 
that snjwn as a chimney for stor-! 
aj-e. • j

Tlv* long front porch is a pleas-j 
ant I lace to spend summer aher-j 
n » n  3 ’and evenings. •

1 ou can obtain blueprints for 
thi i TERRT C O l^ T Y  HERALD 

& RANCH-SOUtHERX 
AC.RICIXIX’RIST Plan No.

and a handy list of ma- 
ei'ials Ey which yon can fig-

ure your construction cost ac
curately. Send $1 to Building 
Editor, F A R M  & R A N C H -
SOUTHERN AGRICULTURIST, 
Dept. L-193, Nashville, Tenn. 
Order by number — Plan No. 
4807. Blueprints are adequate 
for any farm carpenter or for 
any farmer handy with tools.

KITCHEN 
11= 9* 16-J "

3 S B, 5 ^

LIVINC-OININC ROOM 
1 2 - 2f - 3"

STUDY PLANTS POISON 
TO FARM ANIMALS

The University of Texas Pham- 
aceutical Foundation will expand 
investigations of poisonous plants, 
particularly those on Texas'

! ranges, with a new $10,000 grant.'
I The University Development 
j Board, official fund-raising agen- j 
I cy, announced the grant by the 
' Clayton Foundation, established , 

Woodward, Okla., usually contain by Benjamin Clayton of Pasa-i
'" id e n a , Calif., formerly of Houston, 

i The new grant supplements a 
previous Clayton Foundation 
grant for the plant studies. So 
far. University researchers have 

, compiled a partial list of U. S. 
pounds per head. However, food | p^^^ts poisonous to livestock and

have arrived in Australia to learn 
various aspects of running a dem
ocratic country. Tbey want to 
learn ways of handling traffic, 
how to prevent erosion, how to 
curb the black market and how

to bring chlture" to backward 
areas.

“ We’s building a tarand new 
nation, a friendly nation, and we 
are In a hurry,”  said' Shafiul 
Azam, spokesman of the party.

rapid growth and fattening of 
yearling steers during spring and 
early summer. The April-June 
daily rate of gain on grass alone 
has been slightly in excess of 2

have investigated such plants as 
the buffalo burr, poison ivy, rye 
grassv snakeroot, male fern, yucca, 
castor bean, milkweed and ain 
lily.

PORCH rcT* 35 O'*

3- J5C • .

Save Seed Oats 
And Wheat

In view of the short oat and 
wheat crops this year, farmers 
should save all possible seed for 
planting, particularly of the ap-

s.f5S

I OVIATE BELIES NAME

T^TDPIA, Alta.—(iP)—This town 
Wisn’t as perfect a community as 
it name suggests during the wet {order 
•snowstorms that recently hit 
s utheiyi Alberta. The fall in 
litopia was measured at three 
J '.*€ t.

How Safe Is Your 
Farm Home?
■ The farm home is not the safe- 

ast place on the farm. More farm 
accidents occur in the home than 
in any other single place on the 
farm and the kitchen ranks as 
about the most dangerous room 
in the house. According to Mrs. 
Bernice Claytor, extension home 
management specialist of Texas 
A. & M. College, there are several 
reasons for the high accident rate 
in kitchens, but few outrank 
carelessness and househofd dis-

COTTON GOOD IN | 
YOAKUM COUNTY

At the field insect meeting heldj 
by Henry Harvey, Extension Ser-i 
vice Entomologist, and H. G.

' Sprawls 72 Yoakum county farm- 
; ers learned w’hat to expect from 
' damaging insects and how to con- 
Itrol them. ‘The insect population 
j is relatively light this ye2u* as 
compared to last year,’ said H. G. 
Sprawl.<7, county agent, “ at no 
field e.ramined was there enough 
insects fo justify poisoning.”"

Mr. Harvey stated that the pros
pects for a cotton crop in Yoakum 
county was better than in any of 
the 19 counties in which he works. 
—Yoakum County Review’.

Soil Tests Show 
What Is Lacking

Peaches Keep Well 
in The Freezer

Herald Want Ads Get Results.

: Suggests Summer

Ose your home freezer to save 
some of the luscious red-ripe 
peaches that are plentiful this 
•season. • It’s a wise thing to do, 
advises Louise Mason, Foods and 
Nutrition Specialist for the Ex- 
tensoin Service of Texas A. & M. 
College.

You can use either the dry su
gar method of packing the halved 
or sliced, peaches, or  ̂freeze them 
with a sugar syrup. If you need 
to preserve them for the diet of 
2* diabetic, you may just use wa
ter without sugar.

But first, select firm ripe
peaches which are at the stage 
for good eating. Any green color 
on the peaches will indicate they 
are not ripe enough for freezing.

Then, peel the paches. The
specialist recommends this rather 
than dipping in Ywiling water as 
this tends to soften the outer 
layer of the peaches.

For a d r y  su g a r  p ack , add  tw’ O- 
th ird s  c u p  o f  su gar to  e a ch  q u a r t , 
o f p re p a re d  fru it  and  m ix  w e ll. 
Keep th e  fru it  fro m  tu rn in g  d a rk

Use your home freezer to save 
solved in water over them before 
you add sugar. One-fourth tea
spoon of ascor<bic acid in one-

She points out that a well kept 
kitchen, one that is provided with 
plenty of convenient cabinet and 

i storage space, is mostly^likely to 
be a safe room. However, a poor 
job of housekeeping can nullify: 
the safety features of even the
best planned and constructed k i t - i^  A T  1
chens. A fire caused by an ex- | I l f  S h l f l l h c
plosion, spilled hot grease or from j
the use o f wornout electrical .r. i. . , 1  Take care of your shrubs dur-equipment or w’lring will not onlyi- . __________ luo. . . . .  , , , » 1 i” g the dry summer months. Wa-
rum the kitchen and probably the fertilizer and pruning are im- 
entire home but may even result j p^^ant to the life of your plants, 
in death or serious injury to the Hatfield, Homestead Im-
housewife and other members of
the family.

In the well-managed home, all

provement Specialist for the Ex
tension Service of Te.xas A. & M. 
College, says.

gas connections are checked re g - ' shrubs probably suffer more 
ularly. Kerosene is not used tO|jj.g^ mismanagement of moisture 
start fires in wood and coal bum - j tfjan anything else, the special- 
ing stoves and all electrical equip- | jst comments. There are two w^ys 
ment and wiring is kept in good j keeping the moisture in the soil 
condition. Children are not per-1 around the shrub: first, make a
mitted to play with matches and 
care is exercised at all times by 
the homemaker when she is cook
ing.

Many accidents also occur on 
stairways and steps. The Nation
al Safety Council reports that 
most‘ home accidents, 24 percent, 
result from falls. Faulty steps

depression around the plant to 
catch and hold as much rain wa
ter as possible. Then, once you 
have moisture in the soil—either 
from rainfall or irrigation — use 
some kind of mulch to keep it 
there.

Use layers 2 or 3 inches thick 
of well-rotted leaves and grass

pound rate throughout the sum
mer six months.

These and many other results 
on the grazing and feeding of 
range cattle and the production of 
grasses will be presented to the 
general public at the station’s 

Farmers in Cooke county are j Fourteenth Annual Range Im- 
using larger amounts of com m er-1 provement Field Day on Satur- 
cial fertilizer this year as a re-|(jay, October 13. 
suit of having their soils tested 
at A. & M. College, says County 
Agent B. T. Hawrs.

Hawrs reports that some farm
ers who had been using 100 
pounds are now using 400 pounds 
of commercial fertilizer per 
under com  and peanuts.

For good production of corn,

values and gains decrease as the 
grass dries up in late summer, 
indicating the need for protein 
sufjplements at that time.

Feeding a dail3’ ration of 1 
pound of 41 percent protein cot
tonseed cake to yearling steers on 
grass after July 1 resulted in a 
six-year average gain advantage 
of 22 pounds per head. This in
cluded tw’o years when the grasses 
were green all summer. Caking 
on the green grass gave a gain 
advantage of only 6 pounds per 
head which was not profitable.
However the 1-pound caking rate 
on dry grass during the other fou r, proved varieties, says E. A. Mil-
years gave an average summer ler, agronomist for the Texas
gain advantage of 33 pounds per Agricultural Extension Service, 
head. This justifies the conclu-1 Enough oats were produced to 
Sion that feeding a daily ration plant the 1952 crop, but Miller
of 1 pound of 41 percent protein w'arns that there w’ill be a short-
cottonseed cake per yearling steer age if farmers use all their oats 
after the grass dries up in late for feed. The situation is a little 
summer is a clearly profitable ■ better for wheat than for oats, 
practice. I “ Save good planting seed,” Mil-

A 2-pound rate of late summer! ler advises. “There wi,ll be a de- 
caking w’as compared with the 1- mand for seed w’here no oats w’ere 
pound rate and with no cake dur- made.”
ing tw’O of the six years. The recommends saving all the
heavier rate of feeding exceeded ^Xustang oats and Quanah wheat 
the 1-pound rate by a gain ad- produced. Most of the seed of 
vantage of 23 pounds per head the.se two new varieties planted 
one year and 11 pounds the next, j^ t̂ year were lost because of the 
The heavier rate of caking was H^ought and insects, 
profitable the first year but not !
the second, although it  ̂ ^ .
ed average daily gams at the 2- estimated at 12,576,000 i

I bushels. This is about half o f , 
!the 1950 production. The 10-year | 
average for Texas is approximate- j 
ly 30 million bushels. |

Mustang, New Nortex, Fultex, i

PLANS AND SPECMCAHONS
• s

furnished FREE as well as *' T  
.  CONSTRUCTION SUPERVISION

on all and any • , * -• . 1
HOME BUILDING

Prices equal to any based on ssmae grade at home 
or abroad.

aCERO SMITH i n E R  CO. • .

' > I

l i i

NO JOB TOO BIG
No Job Too Small

from quick repairs in your honve to installing a new 
heating plant in a biisy store. You can depend on 
our skilled men for rapid, reliable work at low cost.

CALL 173
BALLARD PLUMBING 

& ELECTRIC
I 517 Hill

t1

J

iting nutrient will be in crop pro
duction under normal rainfall,”  
says Thornton.

The agricultural chemist points 
acre | out that fertilizer recommenda

tions are affected by other con
ditions in addition to the amount 

grain sorghum or sudan grass u n -!o f plant nutrients present. Some 
der normal rainfall conditions, i of these conditions are soil type 
approximately 150 pounds of ni- i and soil characteristics, amount 
trogen, 60 pounds of phosphoric \ of leaching, soil structure, the 
acid, 150 pounds of potash and' preceding crop on the crop on 
800 p>ounds of calcium oxide are, the land, the crop to be grown, 
needed per acre, according to M .; pre\’ious soil treatment and seed- 
K. Thornton, Extension agricul- ! bed preparation. j
tural chemist of A. & M. College, i Thornton suggests that farmers;

“ After we test a sample oi soil, contact their county agents for j 
we can predict with a reasonable j instructions for having their soils | 
degree of certainty what the lim-1 tested-

Ranger and Stanton are the rec
ommended varieties of oats for 
Texas. Recommended wheat va
rieties are Quanah, Wichita, Tri
umph, Comanche and Westar.

PAKISTAN OFTICLALS 
STl’DY DEMOCR.ACY

SYDNEY. — (/P) — Twenty-two 
Pakistan Government servants

Fi^daire Sales and Service
— Your Complete Appliance Store —

FARM & HOME APPLIANCE CO.
611 West Main Phone 25S-J

Do You Have 
A Tieasuied

Piece of FURNITURE?

should be repaired and all steps j clippings or straw; rotted hay 
and storways should be well from hay stacks, or straw from 
lighted. Scatter rugs should nev-1 wheat and oat stacks. If the soil 
er be placed at the bottom nor j  is tight, use some sand for the 

i the top landings of the stairway  ̂leaves to work into, or use a lay- 
and loose or frayed runners on er of loose top soil to hold water 
the stair steps are always danger
ous.

The stairway treads should all 
be of the same width and risers

fourth cup of cold water will be j  the same height, says Mrs. Clay- 
sufficient for each quart of fruit, j tor, and the treads should not be 
Pack into containers, leave three, polished. It’s always dangerous
fourths inch head space, seal and 
sharp freeze immediately.

For the syrup pack, make a 
syrup of three cups sugar and 
four cups water. Add one-half 
teaspoon powedered ascorbic acid 
to each quart of syrup. Place 
peach halves or slices in contain
er, add syrup to cover. Use a 
l^ece of wadded wax paper to 
keep the fruit under the syrup, 
leave three-fourths inch of head 
ipace, seal and sharp freeze im- 

>diately.

to climb or descend stairs or steps 
when both arms are loaded and 
it’s doubly so when the stairs and 
steps are cluttered.

Mrs. Claytor believes that a 
great number of home accidents 
can be prevented and at the same 
time fire hazards can be remov
ed from the home if homemakers 
will dispose of worn out appli
ances, make repairs to equipment 
when needed a ^  follow an or
derly program of practicing safe
ty every day In the y«ar.

on. Miss Hatfield suggests using 
the hoe instead of the hose for 
the thin layer of top soil; you are 
likely to kill feeder roots near 
the surface if you dig more than 
2 or 3 inches deep.

Shallow soils do not hold mois
ture through the summer, so it 
may be necessary to irrigate oc
casionally. The specialists says 
let the water run slowly until 
the soil is wet to a depth of 10 
to 18 inches.

Check with your county home 
demonstration agent for specific 
instructions for taking care of 
shrubs in the area where you live.

WHY PAY RENT?
When yon can pay as low as $100.00 

down and $30.00 per monA 
And Own Your Own Home!

Perhaps you have a chair or a sofa or some such piece of furniture that
you can*t bear to part with —  yet you can’t bear the sight of it in your
home. The thing for you to do is to have its beauty and usefulness *
restored. ; ^

• #

• . •
We offer you the most beautiful and the very best quality materials
that money can buy— plus meticulous crafsmanship unsurpassed any « •• 
place.

The eagle can look at the sun 
unharmed, because it can draw 
a thin membrane over its eyes.

AVINGER LUMBER CO.
Located 1207 Lubbock Road.

PHONE 824

‘The Home of Good Houses**
**Built to Order**

V . E. (Pat) Patterson, Manager.

See Us For Cnstnn Made

DRAPERIES e  FURNmiRE e  BED SPREADS

Fowler Fumitnie & Uphokteiiiig
709-711 Lubbock Road Brownfield, Texas Phone 471R
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H A V E  M A D E  M A N Y
S A T IS P tED  S H O P P E R S

F R I D A Y  AND S A T U R D A Y
THRiFTY QUALITY MEATS MO/YFY

n  B A C O N  b ......49<t
S A L T  P O R K 294
F B Y E R S  h 59C

C A T F IS H
TALL CAN

SALMON  
OLEO b

4 9 C

i'sf-LB. SACK

\
a No. 2 Can

LIMA BEANS 
17c

Blackeyed

PEAS
No. 2 Can__ 14c

Whole, Green

BEANS
No. 2 Can__ 19c

NO. 1 CAN

TOMATOES, 2 for 25c
NO. 2 CAN

H O M IN Y  10c
•

1 Lb. Box
o

CBACEEBS

2 9 < t

2 Lb. Jar

APPLE JELLY

3 7 < t

3-LB.

C B OSTE NE
SHOBTENING

7 9 < t
QUART

C L O B O X  18c
FRESH

PLUMS --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------19c
FROZEN —  LB.

STRAWBERBIES 41c
THOMPSON SEEDLESS

GBAPES......  ..... 20c

o r a n . g m M I o i '
PHONE 29 4 -W E  DEUTER

Heniy Chisholm Groceiy

drr'toky, PI itf, I Pi I 7) MiIRPHA DEENE BALLARD, bucielij, Utuick 0- ««w «:xH iiR |iiA N  SKAINS H A R R ®
Baldwin-Sanders 
Vows Are Read
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Mrs. Wayland Sanders
Misb Wanda l.,ou Baldwin, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
B.Tldwin of Brownfield, and Sgt. 
Wayland Sanders, were married 
Sunday afternoon, July 22. at 2 
o ’ clock in the Calvary Baptist 
Church of Brownfield, with Rev. 
Jack Pearce officiating for the 
ceremony.

Mrs. Jack Proctor, cousin of 
I the bride, ser\’ed a.s matron of
* honor, and Lee Crabtree, an uncle 
i of the bridegroom, acted as best 
j  man.
; The bride, given in marriage 
by her father, wore a gown of 
blue lace over blue satin with 
rhinestone buttons down the front 
of the dress, and an elbow-length 
veil. Her w’hite lace hat had a 
halo of rhinestones, and she car
ried an orchid on a white Bible.

The matron of honor wore a 
pink taffeta dress with a pink hat, 
and carried a bouquet of white 
carnations.

The church was decorated with 
white gladioli and greenery. Wed
ding music was played by Mrs. 
H. B. Boyd, and she accompanied 

I T. D. Baldwin of El Paso, uncle
* of the bride, as he sang “ Because,”  
and “ The Lord’s Prayer,”  as vows 
were exchanged. Mrs. T. D.

. Baldwin, the bride's aunt, offer
ed a vocal selection of “ I Love 
You Truly,” also accompanied by 
Mrs. Boyd.

A reception was held immed
iately following the ceremony in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. V. 
Smith. The house wag decorated 
with roses and carnations, and 
the wedding cake was decorated 
with blue and silver.

Thirty-five guests attended the 
reception, following which the 
couple left for a wedding trip to 
Ruidoso, N. M. For traveling, 
Mrs. Sanders chose an off-white 
suit with orchid accessories, and 
an orchid corsage.

The couple will live in Las 
Vegas, Nev., where Sergeant San
ders is stationed at Nettles Air 
Base. He has just returned from 
service in Anchorage, Alaska.

Out-of-town guests for the 
wedding included Mr. and Mrs. 
T. D. Baldwin of El Paso, !Mr. and 
Mrs, George McDonald of Carls
bad, N. M., and Mr. and Mrs. 
A. R. Baldwin o f  Lamesa.

Thanks To Gee Gee
By Margaret Bandy Cow’ard

My thanks to Gee Gee for tak
ing me ’round town this week and 
introducing me to so many nice 
jjcople. As most of you know, Gee 
Gee quit work as society editor 
and reporter for the Terry Coun
ty Herald, and it will be impos
sible for me to try to take her | 
place. I

I hope to make my own place in 
the entire community as your re
porter and society editor. I am j 
new in Brownfield, and will prob- | 

' ably ask the same person his or 
her name several times . . .  I will 
no doubt have the wrong initials 
or the names misspelled, until I 
can get familiar with names and 
faces.

I am not new in the newspaper 
: business . . . having worked for 
i the Gaines County News in Sea- 
graves (where I started) at var
ious intervals the past 19 years, i 

i I was employed at the Lamb 
: County Leader in Littlefield six  ̂
years . . . also worked for th e ; 
Borger Daily Herald. <

Yes—the late W. L. Bandy was I 
my cousin, so I have relatives 
here. We— t̂he husband and child
ren, two boys and a girl, plan t o , 
mov’e to Brownfield. Does anyone'

I know about a house for rent? j 
j I have known of the Stricklins 1 
through the years in newspaper: 
work. Incidentally, Edith (Mrs. 
Jack Jr.,) and I finished high 

' school together in Seagraves— 
soon be 20 years ago . . . our class 
prophecies didn’t mean a thing 
. . . we didn’t know we would 
be working on the same paper.

My parents still live in Sea- 
graves. Since I’ve been Mrs. Eu
gene Coward I have lived in C ros-' 
byton. We still hope to move to 

I Brownfield.
: Thanks again to Gee Gee—in 
addition to all others, she intro
duced me to the mayor, sheriff,  ̂
county judge and county attor- ■

I ne>'—all good people to know! |
I Have patience with me, if I 
, ask too many questions until I 
know all of you better. Be sure 
to call when you have nevrs, and 
—Thanks a Million!

MRS. THURMAN Q. SKAINS

, and Mrs. Grady Dickson 
to Clauene, Texas, Sunday 
visit with her brother, Rev. 
Guest. Their daughter. Miss 
Elizabeth Dickson, who had 
visiting in the Guest home 
week, accompanied them 

to Brownfield.

MRS. HOWZE HOSTESS 
TO GALA BRIDGE CLUB

Mrs. Harmon Howze was host
ess to members of the Gala 
Bridge (I*lub last Thursday after
noon from two to four o ’ clock at 
her home, 611 south first street.

During the bridge games Miss 
Sue Jones won high score, with 
Mrs. Hertiert Chesshir placing 
second, and Mrs. Doug Jones and 
Mrs. Frank Ballard winning the 
bingo prizes.

A salad plate with lemonade 
was ser\'ed to the following: 
Mesdames K. B. Sadlier, Orb 
Slice, Clyde Truly, Doug Jones, 
Herbert Chesshir, Leonard Ches
shir, and Frank Ballard, and Miss 
Sue Jones.

BEAUTIFUL
CUSTOM-MADE

• DRAPERIES
• BED SPREADS
• UPHOLSTERING
• SLIP COVERS

Interior Decorating 
Studio

SEXTON
Drapery & Upholstery 

Shop
100 BIk E. Tate Pho. 960-J

JUANELL GREENFIELD 
TO HAVE RECITAL

Miss Ellouise Dodson, local mu
sic teacher, will present Miss 
Juanell Greenfield in a senior re
cital next Tuesday night, August 
7, at the First Baptist Church.

The program will be presented 
by candle light, and will begin at 
8 o’clock.

Miss Greenfield will play the 
following numbers: “ Moonlight 
Sonata”  (first and second move
ments) by Beethoven; “Sonata 
Pathetique”  (first and second 
movements) by Beethoven; “Pi
ano Concerto Ami”  (first move
ment) by Greig; and “Rhapsody 
In Blue” by Gershwin.

“March of the Toys”  (duo pi
anos) by Victor Herbert, will be 
presented by Miss Dodson and 
"Miss Greenfield.

Guest pianist for the recital will 
be Miss Diana Adams, 11 years 
old, w’ho will play “ Malaguena.”

Gene Willingham will also pre
sent a vocal solo.

Ushers will be Willa Johnson, 
Sandra Bailey, Mary Moore, and 
Patsy Lewis.

A daughter of Mr. and Mrs. L. 
O. Greenfield, Sr., Juanell grad
uated from Brownfield high 
school in May. She has received 
a piano scholarship from Howard 
Payne College in Brownw’ood for 
the coming year, and will enroll 
in the college in September.

In a double ring ceremony readt 
in the First Presbyterian Church 
at 6:30 p. m.. July 28, Miss Mui- 
pha Deene Ballard, daughter of 
Mrs. Rebecca M. Ballard, 613 E.I 
Cardwell, became the bride of  ̂
Thurman Quincy Skains, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. M- S. Skains of 
Rosv̂ ’ell, N. M.

Rev. Tom Keenan, minister of 
the church, officiated at the for
mal ceremony. Back of the altar,! 
the walls were covered solid with 
greenery and palms centered with 
a huge basket of white gladiolus. 
Baskets o f white gladiolus lined 
each side of the altar, and tall 
palms, reaching the ceiling, lined 
the sides of the church.

Mrs. Roy Herod, organist, o f
fered the traditional wedding mu
sic and accompanied Crawford* 
Taylor when he sang “ Let the 
Rest of the World Go By” and 
“The Lord’s Prayer,” which was 
the benediction. Mrs. Herod also' 
accompanied Miss .A.nn Snedeker, 
who sang “ If.”

Matron of honor was the bride’s 
mother. Bridesmaids were Misses 
Susie Hamilton of La Jolla, Calif., 
Jane Lukens of Shawnee, Okla.. 
Marillyn Holt of Fort Smith, Ark., ’ 
Polly Lawhon of Marfa, and Na
dine Henquet of Houston, all 
class mates of the bride. The 
attendants were identically gown
ed in colors of mauve, palest 
green, and yellcm’’ nylon tulle. 
These gowns were fashioned with 
a softly shirred bodice and com
plimented by a decollete neckline, 
which extended to form tiny • 
sleeves. The extremely full-gath
ered skirts extended from a ; 
double V effect corded waistline 
to demitasse length. They wore 
matching linen shoes and kilk ■ 
horsehair picture hats, and car
ried crescent-shaped bouquets of ' 
matching piastel colored flowers 
mixed with tube roses. j

Murphy May, uncle of the. 
bride, gave her away. The bride; 
chose a gowm of candlelight ivory 
nylon tulle, with a softly draped 
bertha, caught with pearlized 
lily-of-the-valley. The tightly 
fitted bodice was accented by the 
many-layered tulle skirt that

formed a wide, sweepmg train. 
Her veil of ivory French silk 
illusion extended to her finger
tips from a halo effect of illusion. 
She carried a white Bible^ topped 
with a white orchid surreunded 
with tube roses and tied with 
satin streamers. Her uncle pin
ned an engraved gold four leaf 
clover to her shoe, and she wore 
blue garters given to her by . an 
aunt, Mrs. Bruce Zorns. For 
something old, she carried in her 
Bible a handkerchief belonging to 
another aunt, Mrs. Dyar Oakley.

Douglas Skains of Rowell, N. 
M., was his brother’s best man. 
Ushers were Cliff Bloodwmrth of 
Lubbock, Johnny Fitzgerald o f 
Plains, Bill Linder of Andrews, 
and Carl Hogue and John J. Ken
drick, both of Brownfield.

Following the cerenDopy, a re
ception was held in the Seleta 
Brownfield club house..Mrs. Wal
ter Hord greeted guests and pre
sented them to the wedding party, 
which also included Mrs. Tom 
May, grandmother of the bride.

The club house was decorated 
with daisies and pastel astors, 
with a white trellis across the 
back of t.he room, flanked with 
palms. The bride’s table \i’as laid 
with a shirred white organdy 
cloth and was centered with a 
cake with three separate tiers, 
with the bridesmaids’ bouquets 
edging the table. They were as
sisted with hospitalities by Mes
dames I. M. Bailey, W. F. Heflin, 
Ray Brownfield, and -Lee O. A l
len. Mrs. W. A..Bell presided at 
the guest register.

For a wedding trip to Colorado 
Springs, Yellowstone Park, and 
Salt Lake City, the bride wore 
a suit of imported gray linen with 
navy trim, navy accessories, and 
an orchid corsage. The couple 
will be at home at 1011 E. Rep- 
pto after August 11.

Mrs. Skains attended schoeds in 
Brownfield and is a May grad
uate of the Hoekaday School in 
Dallas. Mr. SkainS is assistant 
cashier at the First National Bank 
here.

Wedding guests were present 
from Plains, Lubbock, Seagraves, 
and Brownfield.

Mrs. R. L. Hamm visited in 
Dalhart last week with her sis
ter,' Mrs. Hopkins. She also vis
ited in Amarillo with her bro
ther and sister-in-law, Mr. and 
M is . Jolly Cox.

OES MEMBERS HAVE 
REGULAR MEETING

The regular meeting o f the 
Brownfield Chapter 785 Order of 
the Eastern Star, was held 
Thursday night, July 24 at 8 p. 
m., at 8 p. m., at the Masonic 
Hall..

Mrs. J. W. Nelson, worthy ma
tron, presided. Mrs. L. D. Sprad- 
ling was installed as chaplain, 
and Mrs. H. H. Moore installed 
as Electra.

Installing officer was Mrs. 
Grady Goodpasture; installing 
marshall, Mrs. John Criswell; 
installing chaplain, Mrs. Lula 
Singletary; installing organist, 
Mrs. Hazel Lackey; and installing 
secretary, Mrs. John Turner.

The Junior past matron, Mrs. 
John Portw’ood, and the Junior 
past patron, Kyle Adams, pre
sented the chapter with a beau
tiful leather brief case for the 
use of the secretary

Mrs. Jessie G. Randal gave a 
short talk on hospitality and 
friendship.

Refreshments were served to 
approximately 30 members by 
Mrs. Geo. Steele, Mrs. L. D. 
Cradling, Mrs. Looe Miller and 
Mrs. W. Graham Smith.

Sub Debs To Have 
Presentation Ball

The Sift) Deb Club will hold Its 
13th Annual Presentation Ball 
next Friday night, August 10th, 

j at 8 o’clock at the American Le
gion Hall,

Nine girls wdll be presented, 
with Miss Janefle Lewis, who haji 
been chosen club sweetheart, and 

i Miss Jeanne Cloud, voted out
standing member.

Members of the club urged that 
all ex-Sub-Debs attend, and the 
public is invited to the presenta- 

I tion ban. 3ailey Ireland and his 
I orchestra of Lubbock will play 
i for the affair.

Sponsors o f the club are Mrs.
I John Cloud, Mrs. Maudene Red
man, and Mrs. Lee Orvdlle Lewis.

New members to be presented 
are Faye Grissom, Imogene 

' Frost, Betty Jackson, Betty Cab- 
biness, Karen White, Mickey A b- 
sher, Varlene, Sharpe, Georgia 
Martin, and Kay Frances Hinkle.

(Mr. and Mrs. Harold Jones are 
vacationing in Eagles Nest, N. M.
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Woir Goozaiillas Speaks TWENTY YEARS OF CONSEVATION 
ENABLE TEXAS TO SUPPLY OIL

I By Mac Roy Rasor

Associated Press Staff

I AUSTIN. Aug. 3.—(iP)—Texas’ 
ability to meet current demands 
for crude oil is the direct result 
of a battle twenty years old next 
month.

That battle has been the ef

■t*would otherwise have been lost.
Important oil was saved for the 

then — unexpected international 
crises ahead.

In succeeding years, Thompson 
continued to fight for stronger 
conservation, fought against fed
eral control efforts, was a guid
ing organizer and many times

forts of forward-thinking leaders j  chairman of the Interstate Oil 
to conserve the State’s natural <^ompact Commission, worked at 

■ now supplying one- finding and attracting new mar-

^ I 'll' SsAv 1

Capt. Manuel T. (Lone Wolf) Gonzaullas, famous Texas Ranger 
v lio  is retiring on July 31 after 30 years as a Ranger, speaks at a 
party given him at the Koon Kreek Klub, near Athens, by Hender- 
9BBen County (Sheriff Jess Sweeten. On the table before him are 
jcaing away gifts he received from friends and fellow officers. He 
plans to go to Hollywood as technical consultant on the radio pro
gram, “ Tales of the Texas Rangers.”  Regarding the “ Lone IWolf”  
fiSe he has, Gonzaullas said, “ I guess I got that nickname because 
X went into a  lot of fights by myself—and I came’ out by myself.

resource • 
fourth the w’orld’s production.

Directing and fighting the con
servationists’ battle 19 years and 
four months of the way has been 
Ernest O. Thompson, a name 
known internationally as a pe
troleum authority, senior member 
of the Texas Railroad Commis
sion. Illness cut short his trip 
to Europe a.s official representa
tive of the United States govern
ment at the World Petroleum 
Congress at The Hague . . . He 
'was rushed to a Houston hospi
tal after landing in Neu' York, 
recently returned to his home in 
Austin and last week was at his 
office.

The Texas war for conserva-, 
tion broke violently in August,

kets for Texas oil and gas, and 
fought wasteful flaring of gas 
produced incident to oil.

Thompson’s interest in petro
leum is tied personally to mili
tary as well as civilian needs. As 
a Lieutenant General, he is com
mander of the Texas National 
Guard. He trained two regiments 
irx World War II and was often 
consulted on w'ar oil problems. 
He •was a machine gun battalion 
commander in the Argonne in 
World War I.

“ Petroleum is our most vital 
defense material. We want to 
have an ample reserve ability for 
defense should war be forced up
on us,”  Thompson said recently. 

It is also Thompson’s convic- 
1931. It took martial law and a tion that the “ wheels of progress 
special session of the Texas L eg -. turn on oU and its products.”

I islature to cope with operators. It is not difficult, therefore, to 
! engaged in a cut-throat battle of | understand one of his greatest de 
^frenzied production.

Oil flow’cd like water from a 
cloudburst with discovery of the, Mrs. Jack Brow'der,
big East Texas piool. The $1.10 gj.^ returned last week end after

sires—“more oU for a free world.”

He joined the Rangers in 1920.
per barrel price prevailing at the 

(AP Photo), j outset plummeted to an unhe- 
lievable low—10 cents per barrel.

Texas" Lonest Ranger, “ Lone W(Jf”  
Ibnzaiillas, Hangs. Up Shootin Irons .

* • •  ̂ By Martha Cole
9

e UALLAS, *Tex., Aug. 3.—(iT')—- t̂he radio program, “Tales of the 
TSi^e’s a Texas tale that’s sup-; Texas Rangers.”  
posed te be true about a Texas j  Gonzaullas is keeping three 
dberilf who was afraid he had a'braces of “ hand guns”—all hand- 
race riot brewing. made. On each, these words are

S o he called for the Texas engraved behind the trigger: 
Rangers. i “ Never draw without cause nor

The next day the train came— j shield me with dishonor.”
* c d  o ff jumped one lone ganger, j  The mark of a Texas Ranger 
■ftao guns slapping his khaki-clad I is his tan slacks and shirt, black 

’ ^ips. i tie, wide-brimed white hat, high-
*Where’s the rest of them?” ■ heeled cowboy boots.

■>(be worried sheriff asked. . ’ | “ And two pistols,”  Gonzaullas
'‘n e ck , yoii just got one riot, i said. “One on each hip. Two 

you?”  the ranger drawled, j will shoot longer than one. In 
• X^ie Texas Rangers still' send I a fight you might lose one, or 
Jt only one man on a case, e x - ! something go wrong with one. It 

in unusual circumstances —  j  would be mighty errrfaarrassing if  
^nd the lonest ranger of them a ll: I didn’t have another one handy 
ies Capt Manuel T. (Lone Wolf) Gonzaullas went on: “You know 
£3onzaullas. people get to talking about the

’-*J guess I got that nickname Rangers and say ‘It ain’ t like the 
because T went into a’ lot of fights old. days.’ In my opinion the

a two weeks vacation. The first! 
week they spent in Colorado 
Springs ,Colo., and the second

b y  myself—and I came out by  
.axyself, too,”  Gonzaullas said.

T all are the tales they tell in 
Tbxar about Lone Wolf Gunzaul-

*
He grew up in El Paso on the

Rangers of today are even su
perior — due to education and 
modem equipment.

“ But don’t let people tell you 
Rangers don’ t ride horses any 
more. Every Ranger has his own

Mexican border with a boy’s am- ] horses. Only difference now is 
liiljon to become a Texas Ranger. ■ that we carry a horse to a job
And he d id ..

When Gonzaullas joined the 
'dangers in 1920, Mexican bandits 
still made lightning raids across 

" The *I\exas border. C]k>nzaullas 
.stalked the thick brush and can
yons* of South Texas hunting 

vihEm down.
Soon oil was discovered in East 

Texas- Wild boom towns sprang*

in a trailer behind a car, where 
he used to ride long distances. 
We still need a horse for rough 
country.

“WeVe got one of Che finest 
technical labs in the United 
States down at headquarters in 
Austin. We’ve got radios and 
we’ve got teletypes.”

Texas has just 50 Rangers at

Into that furore, in June, 1932, Mrs. Browder visited their
came then—^Amarillo-Mayor Er- Norwood, and family, at Mid
nest Thompson to fill a vacancy j 23U(ĵ  
on the Railroad Commission by 
appointment of Governor Ross 
Sterling.

New and far-reaching oil-regu
latory weapons were granted the 
commission by the Legislature.
With Thompson’s backing, one of 
the powers became effective five 
months after he came to the com
mission. It authorized the com
mission to decide how much Tex
as oil would flow daily on the 
basis of a market demand for
mula.

That la-w is still the basis of 
determining Texas’ production. It 
requires oil operators to “ nomi
nate”  their probable market out
let in advance of the commission 
order fixing production. Custo
marily, that’s once a month.

Railroad Commission orders be
gan to stand up in court tests.

Order soon came out of chaos.
The life of the East Texas pool 
and other Texas reservoirs was 
prolonged- Prices rose back to 
economic stability. Into the state 
treasury rolled tax dollars that

I H. L. Gage
■* ' Use

IMPERIAL 
The Quality 
BATTERY 

To Make Your 
Money Go Further,

We
Slow Charge And 
Repair All Makes 

Of Batteries

jimperial Battery Co.|
1510 W. Bdwy. Pho. 83€|

Etta Gillham

•ap—minus jails. jthe present time. The State is
Gonzaullas’ office today is ! divided into six districts with a 

a. long chain. Back in those hec- headquarters in each district, 
fic  ^ays the bad men who were Capt. Gonzaullas has been head 
•ranghc were handcuffed to the of Company B of North, Northeast 

•chain- anchored to a tree or build- and East Texas, covering 58
When the chain was filled 

the offenders were herded to 
ia il in the county seat.

■"Even the toughest o f them 
xoere glad to leave town to get 
off that chain,” Gonzaullas said. 
“SI took the ego out of the hard
est man.”

You can’t prove any of the tales 
Aety ’tidl about this lean, lithe 
4B3U1 with the gray at his temples 

the wrinkles around his blue- 
jpeen eyes that Texans get from 
akaring across wide open spaces.

He just doesn’t talk about

'*I’ ve been in many a fight,”  he 
q y l -  ■̂ qCnives, ‘guns and fists.”

-T won all my fights. The Good 
y ' ‘Td must have been standing 
toKie with his hand on my shoul
der a lot of times.”

They say that on Capt. Gon- 
is’ guns the notches have 
leŝ

•‘But I don’t notch my guns,” 
C5onzaullas said. Why? “Well, I 
:psKt don’ tl”

In 30 years as a ranger, Gon- 
aanilas collected 580 guns of all 
^ypes. He’s been getting rid of 
Item  this month, for on July 31 
I n  letires to go west to Holly- 
w ood as technical consultant cm

counties, for many years. His 
headquarters is in Da/Ias.

The Rangers are a tightly knit 
group—Gonzaullas’ first love.

“ I’m his second love; I aamit- 
ted that long ago,”  said Gonzaul
las’ wife of 31 years. They have 
no children.

G o n z a u l l a s  had a (31ermaa 
mother and a Spanish father. He 
was born in Spain because his 
parents happened to be visiting 
there at the time.

He is going to keep his borne 
in Dallas and commute to Hoily- 
w'ood on his new job.

Gonzaullas has, inscribed on 
parchment, the only honorable 
discharge the Texas Rangers ever 
gave. “ In recognition of his 
courage, devotion to duty, fidelity, 
loyalty and integrity during his 
long and exemplary service to the 
people of Texas . . the inscrip
tion reads.

With him goes one of the last 
of the old-time, quick-dra'W'ing 
Texas Rangers.

Warfarin, w’hich prevents clot
ting of blood and causes rodents 
to bleed slowly to death of in
ternal hemorrhages, gives good 
control of rats.

^ o4 e iC eeu ^ f |
Fleming Typewriter Service j

can f ix  your old  | 
typew ntor

Factory made parts. 
Foctory technique; 

Guaranteed results.

Cosden
Petroleom
Products

Phone 189-J

Phone 402 208 S. 5t^

Our Policy 
Is Your

f  isog iCuuqop

) Protection
For Your Insurance 

Needs See

Tarpley
Insurance Agency

508 W. Main

: Wanen & Ricketts 
00 Co.

Lubbock-Tahoks
Marcus Chambliss 
Highw'ay IntersectiM

•r-

[F R K lC
Bruce Zorns

Fruits, Meats 
Groceries & 
Vegetables
FOR DELIVERY 

PHONE 722

Ted Hardys 
Gro. & Market

Seagraves Road

Invest In Security
**The Home of Good Houses 

See
PAT PATTERSON at

AVDIGH LUMBER CO.
1207 Lubbock Road Phone 824.  - - - .  Cecil Farrar

JO N E S T H E A T R E S
BE6AL

FRIDAY & SATURDAY, AUGUST 3-4

B e s t  O f  r u t

SUNDAY & MONDAY, AUGUST 5-6

w‘Hi
J O A N N E  ORU 
HUGH MARtOWE 
ZERO MQ S T E l

TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 7-8

THIS MAN NEEDS 
AFFECTION!

M-G-M preaent-8 
an unu8{ial and 

provocative drama!

RAY MILLANDMm moui • NMCT DMSttnSSIONE'lEiUI iutu
Written by

KARl TUNBERG and LEONARD SPIGELGASS 
Directed by Produced by

FLETCHER MARKLE • EDWIN H. KNOPf 
A METRO GOIDWYN MAYER PICTURE

J THUR., FRL, SAT., AUGUST 9-10-11CATTLEDRIVE
'Setaasoaa

LfONAMESBOBSTEnEA universal WTERNAnONAl PIClURf
All downtown theatres open at 6:45 p. n . 

and start showii^ at 7:00 p. n .

RIALTO RIO
: - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1
FRIDAY & SATURDAY I 

 ̂ AUGUST 3-4 ?
FRIDAY & SATURDAY 

AUGUST 3-4

LASSIE

H m

m âdveirtm 
\drama Q n ceom

coiot ar

% em VADAAr
DOROTHY FORREST FRANK G 
MALONE ’  TUCKER '  FA YIEN  '  MACREADYChirlej Karptr-Jeff Corey-Ton PoMtrt• Jodi CSihoiM tlKyMOSaw«etartoCnmW CMrp m O C«et|i F. toni* SttITT-BliCnJI f«oauciio»iMMitGOflOOfiODJGLAS .  HjUtRYJOEBNOMM

PAUL KELLY 
BRUCE COWLING

GARY GRAY

SUNDAY & MONDAY 
AUGUST 5-6

Mithtr toy* liE V li
RUMS!In Technicolor with •  cost ef 3 ,(M  I

Film j^ ,  I

TUES. and WED. 
AUGUST 7-8

SUN., MON. & TUES. 

AUGUST 5-6-7
H A LF eSA XT 

M/LUOMSf

HENRY HULL ^R|£ HOB

Maria MONTEZ 
Petrie KNOWLES

p H A t f f O M

of MRIS ,
from ^

EDQiK ilLMK POFS ’4
IHi Mrsrr.r or mtmii moc€ i

THURSDAY 
AUGUST 9

a moon!

MEXICAN PICTUREA

RUSTIC I 
ORIVE-m i

FRIDAY & SATURDAY 
AUGUST 3-4

JtCK SMITH MMetPiar** JACK ROSE 
and MELVILLE SHAVEL90N ^
e-i^eROY Del RUTHrCS“V

«* Haun MiTocu' Dane, iwo« • cm ai
CMflcrCM Pu, b, aOMTV Ftf.

• an.4i*«iapl«,k,ltjruiri
Pwaitaa n  latiy ireslw • 0ncta« Hnni Laae

SUNDAY k MONDAY X
AUGUST 5-6 I

WED. & THURS. 

AUGUST 8-9

OUR
VERY
OWN

— Starring—
ANN BLYTH

TUES. and WED. 
AUGUST 7-8C l a r k  l o r e t t a

GABLE YOUNG 9 loelrt I

I FOuancN Nouas otrut pau doucias • ioiam [• aAUHAav lAiaAtA an ccwtt • MitApZcr

THURSDAY !
AUGUST 9 I

SLEEPY 
TIME GAL i

— With—  £
JUDY CANOVA |

;Rustic Drive-In Box Office! 
Opens 7 :15  P. M .

SUrts SondowB
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U. OF T. PROF, im p r o v e s ! cry of a new raw material for

SYNTHETIC RUBBER
A  synthetic rubber improvement 

developed by a University of 
Texas professor has been named 
one of the 50 most important 
scientific advances in 1950.

Laboratory News gave the rating 
to Dr. Kenneth A. Kobe’s discov-

synthetic rubber. • ’
The chemical engineering pro

fessor obtained the material—an 
organic chemical called para al-

Legal Notice Mock Raid
NO’nCE TO BroDERS

Sealed proposals addressed to 
pha diniethyl tyrene or PADMS— | the Honorable Mayor and . City
from a chemical by-product of 
spruce paper production, paracy- 
mene.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
»#>#>

CALL 185
Modem Ambulance Service 

BROWNFIELD 
FUNERAL HOME 

ROT. B. COLLIER, Ownn

DR. A. F. SCHOFIELD
DENTIST

Brownfield, Texas 
Alexander Bldg. North Side

MeGOWAN *  MeGOWAN
LAWYERS 

• •
Weet Side Sanjtfe
Brownfield, Texiis

DR. H. H. HUGHES.
DENTAI4 SURGEON 

• •
Alexander Bldg. -* Phone 261

DRS. McILROT & MelLROT ' 
Chiropractors

Phone 254 - 220 W. Lake 
^bwnfleld, Texas

HACKNEY. & CRAWFORD 

Attorneys

East side Sanare, Brownfield

DON’T LET “ GUMS”
BECOME* ‘REPULSIVE*

• •
Axe your “ GUMS*’ unsightly? 
do they itch? • Do they bum? 
Druggists fetum money if first 
bottle of ‘XETO’S*’ fails to satisfy

« *.•
PRIMM DRUG

• •
Brownfield^ Texas

The bear scf often mentioned in 
Scriptural writing ‘is the Syrian 
bear, distinctive for its gentle dis-' 
position.

FOR YOUR 

INSURANCE

NEEDS

Tarpley Insurance
Agency

PHPNE 138-R

908 WEST MAIN

Council of Brow .ifield, Texas, 
will bh received at the office of 
Eunice Jones, Superintendent of 
Utilities, City Hall, Brownfield, 
Texas, until 10 A. M. August 9, 
1951, for furnishing on tractor 
equipped with a hydraulically 
operated bulldozer, all in accord
ance with the following specifi
cations:

The tractor shall be a wide 
gauge crawler type tractor and 
shall be capable of developing ap
proximately 65 drawbar horse
power, and shall be equipped with 
a-hydraulically operated bulldoz
er having a cutting width of ap
proximately 120 inches. Bids will 
be considered on both gdsoline 
and diesel engine type tractors.

Each bidder shall submit with 
his proposal complete and detail
ed specifications and descriptive 
literature covering the equipment 
he proposes to furnish and shall 
state the delivery date on each 
piece of equipment.

The prices quoted in the pro
posals shall be for the equipment 
complete l.o.b Brownfield, Texas, 
including mounting of bulldozer 
and other accessories. Prices of 
accessories or extra equipment 
.shall be stated in the proposal.

Bidders must submit a Cash
ier’s Check or a Proposal Bond, 
payable without recourse to the

BROWNFIELD, TEXAS, FRIDAY, AUGUST 3,* 1951.’
_______________ _________________ J ____________ • • • • _______ ___________ [__________*

REPORT ON DEFENSE BILl.
AND THE WAR SITUATIOk

.  • .  . . •
By George Mahon , ’ * . * * * * • • '

'For 'the past 11 weeks I have*^no't open to the. jrres.s’V Howe#er^
been conducting committee hear- about‘ two-^thirj^s. of'the testimony
ings in "Washington on the appro.- has been printed and av'^ailzible.'; ’
priation bill for the Army, Na\T to members of Congress, the pres^ •
and Air Force for the current and public.* Pour volnm es*co»- I -
fiscal year. I expert to present taining 3,500* pages, .totafiftg near- '
the bill to the House of RepTe- ly three jniHiftn words, “were re*- '* • *
sentatives for passage during the quired to print the * testiraony.'.of • .
second week in August. I think‘ the 500 witnesses who tesUhed. • * .
some facts about the bill m ay' a  lot of words and witn^se;^.
be of interest. Because .of the ^-ere invcrived .ih the .hearings •**..
confidential nature of much of The issue before us, however, wm
the testimony, the hearings were the 56 billion* dolla'r .apprcpViation**'

bill for the Army, Navy and A ir
Force, one o t  'the t^rgest appro-

■' priation bills to be submitted to
I Congress in . the history of' the •
nation. Generally speaking, one- ..

I fifth ‘of the moqey uould be re -.** '
I quired to pay,' feed and clothe*
' the men in .service. An additions .*’ *• • *
■ al oqe-fifth would be required tO •,.*•
I maintain the installations, * air^
I craft, ships,* etc. One-half of tht *.
i sum would be used to pay foi  ̂*
' tanks, airplanes, shopis and wea*
pons o f  wa*r. B ra in in g  fu’ndi** •

i would be used /or - research, and *• • • development and many other p u r -,
j poses. We will make savings «ind* ‘ .
reductions * wherever reasonably** *■• * •

' possible. It appears ‘that a m ini- *
mum reduction of it  least one b il- *.
lion dollars *can be made safely.# «

Our civilian and military .e x - 
perfs are by no means infall&le.. 
but it was interertfng“to note tha ' * • 
most of them who appeared be.* *. 
fore the committee ‘were o f tt 
opinion that there, would n o t .b e * . .  
a global war in’volrtng the United.

Members of the Civil Air Patrol and Texas State Guard in Alice. Tex., analyze results of the mock 
invasion staged by the units and the Alice Junior Chamber of Commerce. The Jaycee “ Invaders”  
were captured after a four-hour “ battle.”  Left to right, around an aerial map of Alice are; Capt. 
O’Keefe and Lt. S. L. Spencer, 3rd Bn, Texas State Guard; Dr. P. Gordon Clare, kneeling at left, 
CAP unit acting commander; Lt. Col. A. N. Johnson, 3rd Bn, TSG, Commander; T/Sgt. Janies Heard 
and S/Sgt. Frank Franks. L’ SMC, Corpus Christi, who acted as referees, and Lt. Dub Price, TSG. 
(AP Photo).

POOL daughter and children of Lub- 
! bock, have been visiting them 
this week.

R A R R E R S
Now— No Long Waiting! 

Air-tConditioned
“ SHAG” BYNUM’S 
B A R B E R  SHOP
412 W. Broadway

City of Brownfield, Texas, in an  ̂
amount not less than five per c e n t at 8:30 
(5 % )  of the largest bid submit-j is reported as good, 
ted as a guaranty that the bidder j The attendance at church is 
will enter into a contract, for de- ■ picking up. There were 90 Sun- 
livery of the equipment in accord-! day morning for Sunday school.

Mrs. Leroy Barrie was operated 
on for appendicitis in the Tread- 
away-Daniell Hospital Sunday , , ,  , , ,

at 8:30. Her condition Mrs. W. M. Jop-

Bud Forbis, last Friday night.
Robert Allen Small, from Lov- 

ington, N. M., has been visiting
Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Joplin and his cousin. Gene Joplin, for the 

daughter of Slaton, visited his  ̂past few days.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Hartgraves 

i lin, over the weekend. j  visited Mr. Hartgraves* parents,
‘ Mr. and Mrs. David Dunn are Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Joplin, Sun- 
the proud parents of a baby girl day.

' named Shirley Jo. They are for- Quite a few from this commun- j 
merly from Pool, but now live ’ ity went to the all-night singing'

at Lubbock, Friday night. Some 1

GEORGE MAHON

Legal Notice
! near Lamesa.ance with hHs propiosai, within  ̂Rev. Martin preached Sunday, 

ten (10) days after notice ofiV /e were glad to have the Parks 
award of contract to him. I from Johnson with us for preach

The owner reserv'es the right | ing.
to reject any or all bids, to w'piive j Mr. and Mrs. Jewel How*ard  ̂ Snyder,
formalities, and to accept the bid j visited in the home of Mr. and Neva Jo Howard has been visit-
which seems most advantageous' Mrs. Irwin Duncan, Sunday.  ̂ing her sister, Mrs. David Dunn, Beverly Aldridge from Loving- 
to the city’s interest. ! Gene Joplin visited in Loving-; for the past few days. ■ M., has been visiting in

City of Brownfield, Texas, I ton, N. M., over the weekend, j  Mrs. Carol Jones of Brownfield  ̂the Pool community for the past 
Ovimer. ! James Altman has been visiting have been visiting her parents, j week.

By: C. C. Primm, Mayor. 47-2c j relatives in Slaton. | Mr. and Mrs. Homer Dunn, for | •Shirley Caudell from Califor-
--------------------------------  I We are all glad that Mr. Major the past week. ; nia, has been visiting her grand-

Coastal, an improved strain o f ! Howard is back in church w ith: The Home Demonstration C lub ' parents, Mr. and Mrs. Levi Wa-
Bermuda grass, produced more ‘ us again.  ̂met at the home of Mrs. Young, j  ters.
grazing material than the common I Mr. and Mrs. Glen Maynard; on the 18th. They learned howl

• States and Russia in 195L *S<5m>*
-of expressed iddî  ^

, . , . . . . .  , .  ̂ ' the danger of war. With RiEsia* •
Morine Lewis, Ovid Lewis, and' of them were Mr. and Mrs. Glen, Notice is hereby given that the greater iri 1952 and 1953

Leslie Lewis have been visiting Maynard and family, Mr. and M rs.' partnership lately subsistent be- Russian* atomic stockpile'- * *
increases. Many of our military; • 
people feel that war -between the *, 
United States and Russia is in - ••. 
evitable, but . our top military •

Bolen and family, Janie Brown tween F. B. Lewis and B. C. F ar-, 
and Billie Dunn, all of Pool. | ris of Hockley and Terry County,

Texas under the firm name of 
F & L Butane Company, was dis
solved by the purchase of all uir
terest owned by the said F. B . : 
Lew’is on the 30th day of June, 
1951 by Olan Key and J. C. Flem-  ̂
ing of Lubbock, Texas. Such busi
ness will hereafter be conducted 
under the name of Keystone-Far-;

variety in tests conducted for s e v -; and family visited friends in Sea-
eral years by the Texas Agricul- j graves, last Sunday.
tural Experiment Station. Mr. and Mrs. Jim Trussel’s

to can chicken.
Mr. and Mrs. Forbis of Ropes 

visited in the home of their son.

A bird has an automatic lock i <lebts owing to said.
mechanism in its foot w’hich keeps partriership are to be received by
it on its perch w’hen it is asleep, j Keystone-Farris, Inc.,
----------------------- ------------------------------ ' and all demands on the said part-

leaders do not ‘agree * w*Uh this 
conclusion.

The world situation is* confus- «;
• r *ing, complex and explosive. .

own view* is that some incident •* 
or unforeseen development “might * 
precipitate a' shooting war be-*
tw-een the United States and Rus-

May we Hting?
^ P I B A L L  PNGINP

• •

sia at any time. I think the best /  * 
hope for peace lies in our mill-**

, . . X J XL itar>' preparedness effort and lr» ,̂,*-‘
nership are to be presented etrengthening ot o u r . '
said Keystone-Farris, Inc. tor  ̂ •. ^
pa j-ment.

F. B. Lewis,
47-2c

I of the w'ortd. We do not know 
ithe Russian timetable, but w e '4 o  ’* 

B. C. Farris, know they seem to understand the ■*
 ̂language of strength.

Legal Notice What may hap>pen in ihe K o
rean w-ar is still not clear, but 

1 in my opinion it would be dan- 
i gerous and inexcusable for us to  ̂

NOTICE TO BIDDERS dow-n our guard or disbend *
tQ our military 'foroes b>- reason of  ̂

the cease-fire in Korea. The truth *
is we are not now- prepared f o r '

\
f

NO doubt about it—you’ll make 
a mighty handsome picture in 

*a strapping new ’51 Buick.
But it isn’t the way you look, but 
the way you' feel that’s really  
importjmt;

W e  ’d Hke you to discover a Buick’s 
ease and comfort, a Buick’s power 
and performance, a Buick’s steadi
ness and control —just to see if 
maybe you have been mt€sing a 
travel treat.

,We’d like you to discover what a 
valve-in-head engine — gingered 
with Fireball combustion — can 
mean in pulse-pounding thrill and 
in big miles-per-gallon figures.

We’d like you to learn what coil 
springs on all four wheels—not just 
the front ones—can do in the matter 
of smoothing a rough road and 
keeping you on a level keel.

We’d like you to see w hat generous 
roadweiglit and a rigid torque-tube 
mean in solid steadiness of ride — 
what Dynaflow Drive* does for you 
in downright comfort and conven
ience—what a breeze it is to handle 
so big and roomy and impressive a 
car.

IV^ost of all, we’d like you to note 
the casy-to-takc price tags our cars 
wear —w hat a w hale of a lot more 
automobile you get for your money

in today’s Buicks than you’ll get 
elsewhere.
So—come in for a sitting soon, won’t 
you? Whether you try a Special, 
Super or Roadmaster, you’ll find 
it the top buy in its field —and a 
beauty from any angle.

aeetatorut, trim and modrU art tukjtet U ekangt wUk- 
oul mdhet. *Standard im R q ad m astkr , optional at txtra eoit om 
otAtr Striat.

NO OTHER CAM 
PROVIDES ALL TBMSi

DYN AfLO W  DRIVE*— fo y «  ttrain on driver and car
FIREBALL ENCfNf — high-compression, vatve-ln-heod 
—flefi more miles from every lank of fuel
PUSH-BAR FOREFRONT— combines smart style and 
uesurpassed protection
WHITE-GLOW INSTRUMENTS— greater clarity ot night
TORQUE-TUBE DRIVE— seals the chassis, steadies ride, 
impsoves driving control
4-WHEEL COIL SPRINGING —  cushions rid% saves 
servicing costs
DUAL VENTILATION —  outside air fed  separately to
right or left of front compartment
S E L F s E N E R G I Z I N G  B R A K E S  — hydrauTK— multiply 
pedal-pressure five times at brake drum
DREAMLINE STYLING — tapered, car-length fenders, 
gleaming sweepspears on most models
P lus : Self-locking luggage lid, StepOn perking brake, 
fwo'woy ignition lock, Safety-Ride rims, Hi-Poised engine 
mounting. Body by Fisher

When better autom obiles are built 
BUICK w ill build them

Sealed proposals addressed 
the honorable Mayor and City 
Council of Brownfield, Texas, will 1 
be received at the office of E u - ' military build-up iŝ  • -
nice Jones, Superintendent 0/ : getting, in high gear. W©.*; ^
Utilities, City Hall, Brownfield, must be strong m’er a long p€r- 

I Texas, until 10 A. M., August 9, i of years if there is to be any., ‘r’
' 1951, for furnishing one Packer hope for stability â nd peace.^ 
Type Garbage Body in accordance other hand, ive^cannot af-^
with the following specifications: banknrpt ourselves in *̂

The garbage body shall be of reckless and wasteful spending-.; : • 
the packer type, rear loading, During the progress ot the hear.* .. 
equipped with hydraulic equip-  ̂ invited to go to Ihe  ̂ _
ment for compacting and dump- Pacific for the alopiic bomb  ̂ tests .• 
ing the load. Each bidder is re- > Europe to confer with . .
quested to submit proposals on Eisenho^\er, but my uork heiy  ̂
bodies having the following c a - ' such that I c^uld r>ot leave . 
paci’ties: 9 cubic yards, 12 cubic ^''^shington at̂  the time. Suffice, , 
yards and 15 cubic yards. Each have made re-** .
bidder shall submit with his pro- "^a^kable strides in the  ̂field o f  
posal complete and detailed spec- atomic warfare, and other highly 
ifications and descriptive litera-' significant developments ^aro .̂ in . 
ture covering the equipment he|f^^ offing. Of course,s^ussia is*, 
proposes to furnish and shall; P'-^^ess in weapons de
state the delivery dates on the i velopment too.* For example, the 
equipment. , Russian-made jet fighter^ whi<* . .

The prices quoted in the p ro -| ^as been used against us in Korea. 
posals shall be for the equipment, comparable * to our best fighter, .

'aircraft. ‘ * ‘ ** -complete,
mounting

including 
the body

cost of 
a new 1 I am supporting rjequest.ef 

truck; the truck will be deliver-!°nr military people for large sums 
j ed to the manufacturer of the to. esepand our--guided
i garbage body so that the equ ip -| "fissile program. Guided missUes. 
jment may be mounted at the fac- A'^nnld play, a major *part. irf any .
1 tory. The City will accept de- future war. Of rourse, the hop^
I livery of the equipment, after  ̂Pf ev-ery thoughtful. .American is 
mounting oa the track, at the fac- : military* preparedness^

1 Q̂j.y , p ro g ra m  w ill*  b e  in s tru m e n ta l i n
I .  L  • *  r .  w  1 preventing the-oulbreak of-a*gen- .1 Bidders must submit a Cash-1 . 7 . * • ? * *•
j ier’s Check or a Proposal Bond, war.
j payable without recourse to the
; City of Brownfield, Texas, in an EAST GER.MAKY HARBOR.S.- 
I amount not less than five per REAL RATS TOO *. * * . '
jeent ( 5 % )  of the largest bid sub-j BERLIN.—4 ^ — East Germany 
! mitted as a guaranty that the bid- ^ trap-less paradise for mice.
' der w’ill enter into a contract, for 
delivery of the equipment in ac
cordance with his proposal, with-

Communist state planners for
got to include mouse traps in'their _ 
economic plan, so none are being. .

TUDOR SALES COMPANY - 622 W. Main
BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

In ten ( 10) days after notice are not enough old
award of contract to him. ' combat the rodents

The Owner reser^'cs the right 
to reject any or all bids, to waive 
formalities, and to accept the bid 
which seems most advantageous 
to the City’s interest.

City of Brownfield, Texas, 
Owner.

By: C. C. Primm, Mayor. .47-2c

effectively.. Millions of mice are 
busily gnawing. So what can be 
done?

“ Keep cats,”  is. the best advice 
the communist farmers’ associa
tion can give at the moment,’

Advertise in the Herald. A

-J
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C U SSiriE D A D S
CLASSIFIED RATES

Afford 1st insertioii_______ So
xm d eacSt subsequent
iBsertion_________________So

H * ads taken over phone unless 
FOT kave a reirular charge ao>

CTkstomer nuy rive phone num- 
Ser or  street number if ad is paid 
la  advance.

Minimum: 10 words.

Bar Rent

Irrigation Land

FOR RENT: Bedrooms and apart- 
a en ts  close in. The Weldon
Apartments, 218 N. 4th street. 
TcdepHone 210.* 39tfc

FO R iRENT: Nice, unfurnished 
le o se , 5 rooms and bath and gar 
99ge. Also 3 room unfurnished 
apartment for rent. Phone ^98-W 
6r  see Dr. Curtis. Ip

FOR SALE: National Cash Regis
ter. Collins Dry Goods. 52-tfc

FOR SALE: Bendix Economat,. 
1950 model, like new. Phone 
laeS-W X, Apt. 2, Privitt Apts. Ip

480 acres leve*! land with two good 
wells in operation. Between 
Wolfforth and Ropes. Can cut. For 
quick sale at $200 per acre.

D. P. Carter
Brownfield Hotel

MRS. WEBB HOSTESS 
TO GOMEZ HD CLUB

Plans were made for the en
tertainment for the families of 
club members, at the regular 
meeting of the Gomez Home Dem
onstration Club last Thursday,
July 27, at the home of Mrs. Earl Diego, Calif. They visited
Brown, with Mrs. Alton Webb as Lieut. (JG) Marion

LIEUT. (JG) M. BOWERS 
ON USS URBEN

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Bowers, ac
companied by their daughter, 
Mrs. Tommy Hicks and two child
ren, returned home last Friday 
night after a two weeks vacation

Bowers of the U. S. Navy, who 
had more than a week’s leave in

Lieut. Bowers is an assistant 
engineer officer in the destroyyer 
USS Urtjen.

VEW  & USED PIANOS. Melody 
Ifosic  Mart. 20ffe

For
COMPLETE
INSURANCE

and
FHA or GI HOME 

Loans 
See

McKinney’s 
Insurance Agency

Phone 161

hostess.
A picnic supper with ice cream 

and cake has been planned at g^^ Diego.
Coleman Park for September 7.

At the meeting Thursday, Mrs.
Webb led the group in 10 minutes 
of recreation by playing games.

Final plans were made for. j
serving pie, cake, iced tea and cold Mcsdamcs A B. Buchanan Fred 

 ̂ Arnold, Earl Brown and Misses
Imogene Key, Dixie and Beverly 
Brown and several children.

Next meting will be held with 
Mrs. Allen Harkins on September 
13th.

bottled drinks at the Buchanan 
Dairy on field day, August 9th.

Gifts were presented to the 
hostess.

Refreshments were served to 
8 club members and 6 guests,

hO‘< MM ►(H MM ►<M MH 1

Fresh V^etables
AND FRUIT 

‘Vine Ripened
•flOR SALE: Guaranteed used re- T o m a t o e s _____lb . I 2 V2C
Jfeigerators from $60.00. Farm &, _____

Appliance Co. tfc

MEW & USED PIANOS. Melody j 
Masse Mart. • 20tfc '

Home Grown Blackeyed 
Peas, Squash, and 

Cucumbers I c

FISHERMEIN! Here’s your chance 
to  get a late model 5 H.P. John- 
9on Sen Horse outboard motor at 
Si real bargain. Has been run verj- 
Kt&e. (May fee seen at Herald of- 
fSoe. Herman Trigg, owner- xx

STRAYED: 2-year-old Hereford 
heifer branded 2B on left side. 
Reward. J. D. Beasley, Rt. 1, Mea
dow , Texas. 47-3tp

FRAi*rrED; Man for profitable 
Bawleigh business. Good living 
at start. Write Rawleigh’s Dept. 
TXH-551-101, Memphis, Term. Ip

PEACHES and PLUMS

THANK YOU
We wish to thank the many friends and customers of 
the Brownfield Boot & Shoe Shop for your business 
while being in Brownfield.
Due to the death of Mr. Harley Jolly, owner of the 
shop, we are moving to O’Donnell, where we have 
a shop.

BBOWNFIELD BOOT 
& SHOE SHOP

SURPRISE PARTY 
HONORS MRS. ISBELL

Mrs. Anie Hunt surprised her 
sister, Mrs. Addie Isbell with a 
lawn party July 29 at the old 
Hamilton home, 1201 Lubbock 
road.

1 Guests included Mr. and Mrs. 
I Ray Hughes, Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
! Brownfield, Bit Copeland, Eldora 
White, Mr. and Mrs. Rodgers, 
Mr. and Mrs. Pat Cunningham 
and son, Joe Pat; Mr. and Mrs. 
Winston Reeves and sons, Bobby 
and Sammie of Lubbock; Mr. and 
Mrs. Jake Geron and Linda; Mr. 
and Mrs. Chock Hamilton and 
Charles Jr., and Lucinda Ann; 
Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Ridgeway 
and son. Gene and Richard; Ter
rill I^ e ll and Charles.

Assisting in hospitalities were 
Clemmie Hamilton, Edith Hughes 
and Allie Ridgeway. Refresh
ments consisted of homemade ice 
cream and cake.

LEGION AUXILIARY o< 
ELECTS OFFICERS |i

At a meeting of the Ladies’ 11 
Auxiliary of the American L e - ; | 
gion at 5 p. m., last Thursday, 11 

j July 26 ,the following officers | X 
( were elected: president, Mrs. Ha- I 
zel Miller; treasurer, Mrs, Morgan s 

i Copeland; Chaplain, Mrs. Sammie I 
Miller, and reporter, Mrs. A. J- i f  
Stricklin, Sr. ' |

The meeting was held in the | 
District Clerk’s office. Plans w ere; X 
made for the yers’ work includ- 11 
ing the sale of poppies made by j c 
veterans on November 11. i l

MAKE IT
A FAMILY 

AFFAIR •r -

i

fecial Services
REST? Homemade Better Corn 

eceal available from now on at 
"*|Rrr2tt’s Grocery, 520 Tahoka 

k'fccway; Ricketts Grocery on 
Highway; Hillside Gro- 

1101 Plaians Highway. Ava 
iQlingsley and Son, Lamesa^ Tex

as. . 29tfc

See us each week for all 
kinds fruits and 

vegetables.

Fruit Market
902 Lubbock Road

By Mrs. Harley Jolly 
and

Mr. C. I. Morris

Tarpley Insurance 
Agency

608 W , Main

Phone 138-R
Long Distance Phone 9
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P O L I O SEASON IS HERE

You

DID YOU KNOW THAT

FOR $10.00
Can Protect Your Entire Family

FOR 2 YEARS

HARDE]\IAN COUNTY 
REUNION

The annual get together and 
and picnic of iormer Hardeman I

M AFTAG Sales and Service, residente will be held at
tepatanen. J. B. K n i g h t , ' State Park, a t^ b b o e fc  

a m lw a re . AU Household A p-! 
jkEajaces sold on easy terms at 
X  3 .  Knight Hardware. 20tfc

AGAINST:
Dr. Bills 
Special Nurses 
Drugs and Medicine 
Transportation (any kind).

Hospital Bills 
Iron Lung 
Crutches or Braces

Tom Stovall.
You are Tasked to pack a -well 

filled basket and come alocg.

A MAXIMUM OF 3 YEARS 
— See Dip Pemberton at —

Tlte Pemoeiten Gcjencxj
618 W. Main St. Phone 749

903;aOBOWNFIELD LODGE NO 
A .  F. and A. M.

Stated communication^
2od  Monday. Visitors 
WelcoJhe.
Ckjv3»  Kendrick,“W.M.
J , D. Miller, Sec’y.
2  FJC. Degrees Aug. 3, 7 ;00 P. M

MM ►(M MM MM MM MM MM k(M

I
GET TOUR NEW

Farms and Ranches
In

Gahies, Yoakum, and Andrews 
Counties

Ted Schuler I
Y*hone 5-614-W Box 427 

Seminole, Texas

SPEEDY SPRAYERS
O

Toxaphene and DDT

Irrigation Pumps
o

Jet Pumps —  All Sixes

I  B. KNIGHT CO.
. IMPLEMENT

Ftaone 153

I
I
i

I

Shelvador
Now New Low 
Credit Terms

U. S. GOVERNMENT HAS REVISED REGULATION “ W”—AS 
. FOLLOWS: ONLY 15% DOWN AND UP TO 18 MONTHS

TO PAY BALANCE!

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THESE NEW LOW CREDIT TERMS. 
YOUR OLD REFRIGERATOR NAY APPLY ON YOUR DOWN

PAYMENT

I

NOTICE
kypes of hearing aid batteries 

at City Drug. 12p

Akers Appliance
PHONE 131

►0-4 ►04
I

REVIVAL STARTS AT 
WELLMAN TONIGHT

A revival meeting will start to
night, August 3, at 8 o’clock at 
the First Methodist Church at 
Wellman, and Rev. D. D. Denni
son will do the preaching, accord
ing to an announcement made 
Wednesday by Rev. M. J. Mor
ton, pastor.

Rev. Dennison is pastor of the 
First Methodist Church in Brown
field.

Everj-one is invited, according 
to Re\’. Morton, and services will 
be conducted twice daily, at 11 
o’clock each morning, and at 8 
o’clock in the evening. The meet
ing will close Sunday, Aug. 12.

M>4 MM MM M>4

.’VIR. AND MRS. FULFER I
HAVE 12th ANNIVERSARY 1

Mr. and Mrs. Tess Fulfer en- j 
tertained several of their friends 
with a dinner party Wednesday' 
night, July 25, celebrating their;
12th wedding anniversary. '

Gifts and flowers were p r e - ' 
sented the honorees.

Those attending were. Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Hailey, Mr. and Mrs.
Tommy Zorns, Mr. and Mrs. M.
P. Hilbun, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie SHOWER HONORS 
Price, and Dr. and Mrs. W. A. MRS. H. LINVILLE
Roberson. Mrs. Harold Linville, who was

’ I Miss Freddie Clark before her
MEADOU HAS NEW marriage July 2, -was named hon-
DEPUTY SHERIFF j miscellaneous shower

Effective Wednesday. Meadow; Thursday night at the home of 
has a new deputy sheriff. G eo.: ^  ^  McKav, 221 .West
Ashbburn, replacing Elmer Me- (^gi-dwell.
Cutcheon, who has been deputy __ __, ... _  .. . Hostesses were Mrs. McKay,sheriff there the past two and „  j j  , ,  t ^  u, , ,  .Mrs. Bill Todd, Mrs. J. E. Gib-one-half years. , ^  i.. . .  ^  . VT son, and Mrs. C. B. Cabe.Sheriff Ocie H. Murry made the
above announcement, stating that Others in the house party were 
McCutcheon resigned the p>ost to Mrs. Linville s mother, Mrs. Ben 
become manager of the Co-Op Clark, and Mrs. Marian Linville.

Bring mother and the children in for wholesome, j  
delightful meals. I

Our cool, clean modern cafe is a credit to your I 
good taste. '  -  *• *

:r. 2

TRY OUE SHORT ORDERS AND STEAlfe

BEST TET CAFE
'(H ► 0 4 M )4 ►04

of the bride, presided at the 
bride’ s book. Mrs. McKay served 
punch from a lace covered table, 
centered, with a bouquet of pink 
roses. Guests called from 7 to 9 
o’clock. .

Approximately 126 guests were^ 
invited. .

Herman Trigg and the family, 
Sallie, Sara Beth and Rover, the 
dog, all came in Monday, and 
will be with the Old He for com
pany for a few days, whfle the 
Old She (w e’ re out o f rolling pin 
range) is in Colorado. Their coir-

gins in ‘Brownfield. Miss Dorothy Phillips cousin pany is surely appreciated.

SATURDAY & MONDAY, AUGUST 4 - 6

81x99

BUTCHER LINEN LADIES
4 9 c  per yd. |2.95

----------------- SMASHING SAVINGS! ----------------•-

MENS DRESS

LADIES PURSES
$1.00

MENS DRESS

LADIES

DRESSES---------
----------------- SMASHING SAVINGS!

; LADIES

DRESSES
----------------- SMASHING SAVINGS!
LADIES

$4.95
$7.90

DENIM SUITS $4.95
SMASHING SAVINGS!

LADIES

Dresses $3.95

MENS WORK

HATS
79c

BLUE WORK

MENS SPORT

WORK
il SKIRTS $2.95 to $5.95
:: LADIES

PANTIES 4 tor $1.09
----------------- SMASHING SAVINGS! -----------------

MENS DRESS

MENS DRESS

MENS KHAKI

SMASHING SAVINGS!
LADIES

SMASHING SAVINGS!

LADIESHALF-SUPS 2 for $1.00
SMASHING SAVINGS!

CHILDRENS

DRESSES
SMASHING SAVINGS!

CHILDRENS

DRESSES $1.95-$2.95
SMASHING SAVINGS!

Men’s Dress

Straws $1.98

MENS T

MENS WORK

GLOVES
3_pr0)rflj99

MENS

UNDERSHIRTS
49c

BOYS BLUE

JEANS
$1.95

FAIR DEPARTMENT STORE
WEST SIDE OF SQUARE BROWNFIELD, TEXAS


